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LOCAL BOOTHS 
DISPLAYGOODS 
MADE jN  TEXAS

Free Eeatertainment Nombere Will 
Feature Tbree-Dajr Exhibit 

Arranged by Women.

WiU) all boot I IS occupied by dis
plays of Texas manufacturers and 
local merclumts, the 'Know Texas 
Week” procrain is ready for open
ing this afternoon under sponsor
ship of the Twentieth Century 

« Club.
Booth.s at the Snyder OaraRC. a 

half block west o f the square on 
t5th Street, are open from 1:00 to 
»:00 p. m. Thursday and Friday: 
from 10:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. Sat
urday

A style kliow tonight ^Thursday), 
beginiung at 8:00 o'clock, will te 
under direction of Mmes. R. C. L 
Robertson and Marcel Jo5eph.sun. 
Bathing suits and dresses from 
1870 to the present day will be pre- 
■rf-nted under Alpha Study Club 
sponsorship.

Public Is Invited.
Member^' of the Altrurlan Club 

point out that the display of booths 
and the entire program of enter
tainment are free to the public. 
"W e want everyone In this trade 
territory to come in and see what a 
variety of products are grown and 
manufactured In Texa.s," the wom
en declare.

Carrying out their .slogan of 
•Something to .see and soir.cth ng 
to hear all the tlm- .in cntutaln- 
ment program feiturin t the Tiger 
Band and olhor mus'clan. w'lll he 
presented Fri-1vv evening. An old 
fiddlers' e intent will be held this 
night, rather than Thursday, as an
nounced la.st week

Numb* rs w'lll be pre<>»'iited Satur
day evening by the Choral Club of 
Snyder High School, under direc
tion of Mrs. Novls Rodeers, and by 
nuplls of M rs Hilton Ijar.ibert 

Luncheon Inday Nuo.i.
, The three days of Texas prtxlucts 

(Insplays and entertainment will be 
preceded today at newn by a Texas 
pixducUs luncheon at the Manhat
tan Hotel, with the Twentieth Cen
tury Club in charge. A number of 
tickets have been sold to club w'om- 
I'u and business men

Mrs. P. C. Chenault, president of 
the club, and the various w'orkirj 
who have concentrated their time 
recently on making the show suc- 
ces.sful. point out again that the en
tire display, entertainment features 
and luncheon are de.slgnrd for any
one who believes in the slogan of 
■'What Texas make.s, makes Texas."

O’Brien Will Speak 
To Seventh Orader.s

Douglas Gives His 
Life to Aid Friend

Miiricl Woodard Saves Lives ol 
Plainview Teacher and Carol 

Bush, Seven-Year-Old.

Twelve-year-old Douglas Payne 
laid down bis life for a btUe friend 
Wednesday afternoon.

When the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. iBud) Payne of the Plainview 
coininunity saw that seven-ycar-old 
Carol Bush had stepix'd uito eight- 
toot water while several youngsters 

j were wading near Green Springs, 
he went In to save the younger boy. 
Carol was saved, after a despeiate 
struggle, but Douglas' body had to , 
be dragged from the bottom of the I
|XX)1. I

I The tragedy occurred during a ' 
^picnic of Plainview school students 
under direction of their teacher, 
Mrs. Clarice Bush, step-mother of 
Carol. When Carol suddenly went 
into deep water, Mrs. Bush went 
after him despite the fact that she 
could not swim. Students who 

: witnessed the tragic drama say the 
I teacher would protnbly have gone 
' to the bottom, too, had it not been ! 
for 15-ycar-old Muriel Woodard, 
who was able to swim well enough 
to -save Carol and Mrs. Bush.

But Douglas sank the last time 
before schoolmates or teacher could 
help. Will Sturdivant, who was 
working 300 yards frenn the water, 
rushed to the scene, and found the 
boy’s body with the aid of a pole. 
With the Bsslstanee of Tom Stur
divant. his son. who arrived Just 
after the body was found, useless 
effortr were made to revive the lad.

See DOrGI..\S. Page 8

Niedeckens Hatch 
Four-Lefftfcd Chick
A blooded brown Leghorn chick 

with four legs almost perfectly 
developed scratched out of a 
shell at the Nledccken Si Son 
hatchery last week.

The youngster Is still livbig, 
and hops about with the great
est of ease on Its two front legs, 
which are its very best. Tlie 
rear legs are suspended from the 
body In ordinary manner, but 
one of them drags and the other 
is little more than a prop.

Ira School Will 
Award Diplomas 

To Nine Seniors

S K m  Shelterbelt Plans Outlined By 
AS DEEGATEs Fcxas Director Here Tuesday

I Connty Farmers Send “Pat" and 
“Pete" to Join Nation-Wide

Washington Brigade. SHELTERBELT TREES GROW IN OTHER STATES ‘ t« 1I

PRINCIPAl FOR 
S. H. S. NAMED

When .seventh graders o f the 
county gather in Snyder Tliursday, 
May 18, at 8:00 o'clock, they will be 
addressed by Bov. P. D. O'Brien 
l».stor of the First Baptist Church, 
Colorado.

Superintendent Frank F a r m e r  
says no special drcs.s will be used 
for the closing program. About 120 
graduates of several county schools 
are expected to participate.

County-wide seventh grade cx- 
amliuitlrns will be held next Mon
day, — ♦ — 
Hundred Men Work 

On No. 7 Reroutinc:
One hundred men are being em

ployed Ju.st now on the H'ghway 
No. 7 rerouting job tH'tween Snyder 
and Hermle'gh, .says M E. Savage, 
resident engineer.

Work Ls going along nicely de
spite some mechanical trouble, ac- 

I cording to V. H. Montgomery, su
perintendent of the job. Pinal dirt 
work on the new R  S. Si P, right- 
of-way, about a mile long, will be 
begun early next week, he said

Superuiteiidcnt Paul Lawlis uf the 
Brownfield schools ' '̂as named last 
week by the local board to succeed 
R. L. Williams as principal of Sny
der High School. His work Is sched
uled to begin after this school year 
closes late this month.

The new principal is a son o f the 
late Rev. J. F. Lawlls, who was pas
tor of the Methodist church here 
several years ago.

Mr. Williams resigned recently, 
effective with the close of this 
school year, to become superinten
dent of school'- at Lockhart, South 
Texns. He is closing his fourth year 
ns local principal.

Superintendent C. Wedgeworth of 
the Snyder school system was re- I 
elected .several weck.s ago. He is 
rounding out his eighth year of ■ 
service in that capacity. I

P r e s i d e n t  H. L. Davis of the | 
school board st.ites that next year’s ! 
faculty for grade and high school 
has been practically completed.

Four Graduates 
To Get Diplomas \ 
From Dunn H. S.

These nine seniors will receive 
diplomas after Rev. P. D. O ’Brien, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
nt Colorado, delivers the commence
ment address at Ira High School 
Friday evening of this week: Oarth 
Berryhlll. valedictorian; Ila Mae 
Huddleston, salutatorlan; Ophelia 
Davenport. Elble Miller, Manle Lee 
Clark, 'Vltle Brown, Claude SnrriiUs, 
Vollle Sorrells and Russell Nixon.

Dr. B. W  Dodson, teacher m 
McMurry College, Abilene, deliver
ed the baccalaureate .sermon at the 
'chool Sunday evening.

Thursday night of this week Is 
class night for the graduates. The 
lunlor-sentor banquet was staged 
In the Wllsford Tea Room, Snyder, 
Wedne.sday night.

Elmer T a y l o r ,  superintendent, 
who was recently reelected to serve 
his seventh constu’utive year, states 
that he Is claslng probably the 
most successful year In the school’s 
history. The new roomy gymnasi
um, on which construction was be
gun recently, will te  ready for the 
opening of school In the fall, he 
said.

Other teachers who have recently 
been reelected at Ira are; Mrs. 
Taylor, seventh year; Ml.ss Margar
et Dell Prim, sixth year; Miss Ethel 
Verle Palls, third year; Earl Hor
ton, third year; W. P. Talley, third 
year; Lloyd Devin, third year, boys’ 
basket ball coach; Mrs. Ben Thorpe, 
second year Ben Thorpe, former 
Scurry County resident, comes *rom 
Busty to become teacher and girls’ 
basket ball coach.

Softball Game Will 
Be Played Soon for 
Blind Work Benefit

A. Jolinston, president of Scurry 
County Farm Asoclation, and O. P. 
’Thi'ane, chairman oif the county 
cotton committee, will represent 
county farmers In a nation-wide 
fight against selfish Industrial in- 
tere-sts In Washington. D. C„ next 
week.

Selection of these two delegates 
was made at a gathering of officers 
from the county’s 16 community 
farm organizations, held in the 
courthou.se Saturday afternoon.

These two Scurry County dele
gates, popularly known as “Pat” 
end “ Pete,”  along with Clemens von 
Boeder, delegate from Borden, will 
leave late Saturday or early Sun
day. The Fort Worth train they 

I will ride Is to be connected at Long- 
! view with train.s from South and 
North Texas some time Sunday.

’The ’Texas delegates, along with 
an estimated 1300 from other agri
cultural states, are scheduled to 
appear before Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace and AAA officials. 
'The delegation Is expected to ex
press to the officials the apprecia
tion of the South for accomplish
ments under the AAA proRram, and 
urge its continuation on a larger 
sc.ile.

Traveling expenses of the local 
)H»lr Is being financed by contribu
tions from members of the a s so 
ciation and by local merchants and 
oth“rs Interested In continuing the 
cotton code.

It  was pointed out at the Satur
day meeting that aggrr.sslve oppo
sition to the "New Deal” for the 
farmer Is developing in Washing
ton. The nation-wide movement of 
farmers to the capital will seek to 
convince officials that selfish In
dustrial Interests should not be al
lowed to break down the federal 
control measures.

That shrlterfcell planting 
o f tree* Is nuth'ng new U 
proven by these two photos 
from northern mldwestem 
areas that will be incladed 
in the nation-slicing pro
gram fostered by Uncle 
Sam. Top picture shows 
one of a number of shelter- 
bells planted 30 to 40 years 
ago in Northwest North 
Dakota by owners of farms. 
The lower photo pictarrs a 
fonr-year-dd shelterbelt as 
planted to protect a garden. 
The trees were grown from 
one-year-old aredUngs, all 
gathered from the shelter- 
belt of a neighbor. The 
Times is iiidebte>| to the 
American Tree Association, 
Wash'nglon, I>. C., for O-se 
of these photos, which ap
peared in a recent Issue of 
“Forestry News Digest.”

AFFILIATION IS [ PR IZE W IN N E R  ] |$36,000 PAID
DEPOSITORS IN

ATPYRON.IRA
Deputy State Superintendent Alto 

Grant! Three More Credits 
For FhiTanna.

Pour graduates will receive diplo
mas from the Dunn High School | 

: Friday night. May 17. at 8:00 o’clock i

MORE TICKETS 
TO THE PALACE

sixteen fcee tickets to the Pal
ace ’Theatre have oeen Issued by 
The Times since Wednesday of 
bvst week.

They went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ililtcn Ijtm berl Felix Jarratt, 
Mrs. J. S. Farr (2), Marion 
Addison (2), Ifande-Dande (2), 
W. J. Strickland. M-s. Fritm 
B. Tinker, R. W. Webb, J. E. 
Sorrells (2).

Each cash Insertion of a clas
sified ad. and each new or re
newal subscription to T ie  Tnses, 
means a fr*r ticket to the Pal 
ace. Next week’s tickets good 
for “MePndden’s Flat," ’Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Pour names of Scurry County 
people w 11 be found In display 
ads In this Issue. Each person 
who la named may secure a free 
ticket to see “ ’West Point of the 
Air,” next Thursday and Friday, 
May 16-17, I f  you find your 
name, get the free ticket from 
the merchant in whose ad your 
name appears.

at elo.slng exercises of the year, an- | 
nounces Oiiy Stark Jr., suiierlnten- j 
dent. ’They are Leona Ellerd, Elsie ' 
Holmes, Julia Casey and Wallace | 
Han.son. These exercises will be 1 
held In the high school auditorium. |

Grade school graduation exercises 
with 12 .students to be promoted, 
will come Friday morning, the 17th, 
at 10:00 o’clock.

Baccalaureate s e r m o n  will be 
preached Sunday night, 8:00 o’clock. 
In the Methodist church, with Rev. 
Walace Jones, pastor of the First 
C h r i s t i a n  Church. Colorado, as 
speaker. Rev. Jones delivered the 
sermon last year.

The Junior-senior banquet will be 
held Friday evening of this week In 
the basement of the Methodist 
church. Gilbert Mlrx* is junlec spon
sor; Cleo Tarter, senior spon-sor.

“George In a Jam,”  senior play, 
with the sponsor directing, played 
Friday night to a well-filled house, 
d e s p i t e  the threatening weather 
Julia Casey. Leona Ellerd, Elsie 
Holmes, Laura Murphy. Mae Nall, 
John Sherrod. Algle Martin and 
Clyde Melton were the players.

Six-Pound Dauirhter 
For Buddy Martins

Mr. and Mrs E. B. (Buddy) Mar
tin became the parents Sunday 
morning of a six-pound girl. The 
young lady arrived in the world In 
the best of health and humor, the 
local service station operator said 
ye.sterday, and .sh« gives promise of 
centinuing that way.

Lynell Is th « name by which Mr. 
I and Mrs A. C. Martin and Mrs. 
O. 8. Williamson, grandparenis. 
have learned to know the new ar
id vaL

'The Lions Club decided at its 
Tue.sday luncheon tliut a softball 
game will be played during May 
lor the benefit of Its blind work 
fund. Teachers and other players 
from various parts of the county 
will compose the opposing team.

Lions and several guests heard 
John D. Jones, state director of the 
shelterbelt program, in an illumi
nating discussion of the federal 
soil and water conservation pro
gram. Chief points of this talk 
will be found elsewhere In this Is- 
■Hue. He was Introduced by W. R. 
Lace, county agent.

An announcement concerning the 
three-day ’Texas Products Week 
progiam was given by Mrs. Nelson 
Dunn, member of the ’Twentieth 
Century Club, who was accompa
nied by Mrs. B. M. West. The club 
pledged Its support of the displays, 
and m e m b e r s  purchased .several 
tickets for the luncheon to be 
staged today at noon.

A report from the Robinson chil
dren. who are undergoing eye op
erations In Marshalltown, Iowa, In
dicated slow but .sure progress.

Guests Included Dr. R. L. Howell, 
Henry Wilhelm. Harric Wln.ston 
and J. A. Woodftn.

Rites for Fluvanna 
Man Held Thursday

Fluvanna Baptist Church was the 
scene Thursday afternoon of last 
week of funeral rites for Houston 
K. Jones, 33, who died In the local 
hospital Wednesday. Rev. T. L. 
Nlpp of Abilene officiated. Odom 
Funeral Home was In charge of 
burial In the Fluvanna ceme:; /.

Survivors are the widow; one son, 
Rosser Lee; parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. K. Jones: one brother and one 
i..'■sr, all of Fluvanna.

Elmer King, Claud Davis, CuUcn 
Perry, John Henry Trussell, Lee 
and Arch Lavender were pallbear
ers. Mmes. Elmer King, Claud 
Daids, Doff Paver and Miss Jewell 
Lavender were In charge of flowers.

MOTHER TO BE~  
REMEMBERED

Mother’s Day will be observed In 
Snyder with spiecial morning serv
ices in all the churches, pastors 
have announced.

Sermons on mother will be 
preached at the morning hour, and 
special music honoring mother has 
been arranged for Sunday school 
and preaching services.

Pre-Sunday programs of remem
brance are also being widely pre
sented In school and study club 
programs this week.

Eleven and one-half affiliated 
credits for Ira ana 10 for Pyron 
were etanted yesterday nfter Miss 
Sue B Mann. Atilen-*, deputy slate 
superintendent, had visited tne 
Scurry County schools and checked 
tlieir work. The two Class B 
schools have not heretofore been 
affiliated.

At the same time, Mls.s Mann an
nounced that Fluvanna High School 
has been granted three additional 
credits—world history, general agri
culture and public speaking — to 
bring Us total to 19H.

Pyron .school, of which T . B. 
Bownds is superintendent for the 
first year, had previously been 
granted two credits In home eco
nomics, bringing its total to 12 
units.

Ira's affUiatiiHi comes at the close 
of Elmer Taylor’s sixth year of 
.supcrlntendency.

Miss Mann was here Tuesday and 
Wednesday to visit the three schools 
seeking affiliation. None of the 
other county schools sought addi
tional credits this year. The deputy 
state superintendent left late Wed
nesday for Colorado.

Banking Department Send* Cbccks 
Covering 18 Per Cent of 

First State Deposib.

This is Susie Maye Reep, 12-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Reed of Camp Springs. She won 
first place and 85 In cash when the 
article she wrote about Woodrow 
Wilson took first place In a Hol
land's Magazine contest. Her article, 
“A Modem Hero,” appeared in the 
May Issue.

IRWIN’S STORE 
OPENTUESDAY

What a Centipede!
J. Q. Woodard early this week 

found a centipede In a container of 
water on his place near Snyder. 
And what a centipede! The dan- 
gerou.s looking varmint, on display 
at the Times office, measured at 
least eight inches, and had 22 legs 
on each side of his hody. Old-tim
ers say they seldom grow ihat larg.'! 
in this section i f  the country.

Robinson Discovers 
Stolen Ford Twice

Ben Robinson, missing his car as 
he came out of the Palace Theatre 
Monday night, boarded his broth
er's car, and Ben and Joseph lit 
out on a searching expedition.

After finding the Ford In a lane 
southeast of town, and trailing It to 
an apparent stopping place, Ben 
and Joseph came to town for o ffi
cers. But the car and its two occu- 
[mnts had changed locations.

A weary search until daylight, 
part of the time with officers, f i 
nally brought results. A wheel and 
tire were gone, a glass was broken, 
and signs of a drinking party b“- 
deeked the Interior. Otherwise, savs 
Ben. everything was o. k. But the 
pair of occupants was gone—and Is 
gona. The car was on the Ira road.

Little CoimrII Buinrss.
Bu-slnen was so light at the City 

Council meeting Monday night that 
j nnlv routine affairs were rerorded. 
Tax collections for April were only 
•283; water and sewer collections. 
11.183. Reports on fines and buUd- 

I Ing permits wars not made.

FAITH HOPE CHARITY
This Charm Was Started in the Hope 

j of Bringing Prosperity to You (Why Not?)

Within three days (why do you wait?) make five copies of this 
letter, leaving off the top name and address, and adding your name 
and address to the boitom of the list. Mall or give these copies to 
five of your friends to whom you wish prosperity to come. Be careful 
that you pick friends who understand that in order to benefit, the 
charm mu.st remain unbroken through six operative stsges, whereby 
your name progresses from sixth to first (It’s a long, long trail, 
brother).

In omitting the top name from the list, as stated above, send this 
person 10 cents (even If you have to rob a bank) wrapped In paper. 
In an envelope, enclosing nothing else (who wants on the sucker list?), 
as a charity donation.

In turn, as your name reaches the top, on the sixth operation 
(who wants .six operations?), you should, by multiplication of five 
(figger It out for yourself), eventually receive donations r f  dimes 
amounting to $1..562.50 (but when?).

Ls this worth a dime to you (even if you can't think too fast or 
deep)? Figure It out and explain to five of your fri"nds (r.sp’dally 
If they like buttermilk and heavy un 'e w ’ar) to whom vou give c pl's, 
.so that they, too, may see the advantages (where, where?) -of carry
ing on (a heavy team and a sorry load) the charltalle litter (charity 
begins at the po.stnfflce).

Have the faith (the substance of things hoped for but never re
ceived) that your friends had (they knew you were a sucker, too), 
and this charm will remain unbroken (may heaven preserve It).

PROSPERITY CLUB
In God We Truit (Rooaevelt next)

O. O. T. Nobralns . ------------------
I B, Gullible
B. U Ezeman -  -
Blow Harder ----------
Mrs, Ima Sucker ________________ Relatlva City, Arkansas
Miss Bya M i le _________________________________  Snyder, Texas

__  Faith, Anywhere
Hope. Wherexlt 

Charity, Wash ngton, D. C. 
___ Twojob.s, Farley

Snyder's newest business house, 
Erwin’s Drug Store, opened Its doors 
Tuesday of this week. John Irwin, 
proprietor, states that he is highly 
pleased with the reception given 
him during the first two days of 

; serving the public, and he Invites 
those who have not seen the new 
store to "drop In” this week-end.

Fountain service Is In charge of 
Elmo Crowder, formerly of Snyder, 
who has been a s s o c i a t e d  with 
Sweetwater drug stores for several 

: years. He has seen considerable 
experience both at the fountain and 

I In drug store merchandising.
I The new store offers a full supply 
of drugs, toilet articles, rubber goods, 

' fountain drinks, confections and 
j o t h e r every-day needs. Shining 
mahogany-finish shelves, glistening 
new floor covering, and a brand new 
stock of merchandise are features 
suggested by the proprietor.

«  —

C. Spradley Moves 
With H. H. Eiland

C. Spradley, who has been oper
ating his top, paint and body shop 
at Stlmson’s Camp Ground for sev
eral months, moved last week to 
the Scurry County Motor Company, 
H. H. Elland's location.

"Sprad” .says he will contmie to 
give folks In this trade territory 

I the most and best for their mrney 
I in the way of car “ fixing”—as he 
has been doing In Snyder for sev
eral years.

Ctialn letters have i n t e r e s t e d  
many folks of this trade area in re
cent days, but the letters tliat most 
interested former depositors in the 
I'>st State Bank & Trust Comneny 
began: “ I enclose check.”

About $36,000 In dividends arc be
ing piaid btiglnnlng late la.st wc*k. 
This amount represents 18 per cent 
on claims filed against the local 
banking house that closed It'i doors 
in 1931. The checks were mailed 
from the Department of Banking, 
Austin, of which E. C. Brand is 
commissioner.

I The 18 per cent payment repre
sents first dividends received by de. 
piositors In the bank.

! The letter accompanying each 
I check reads as follows:
I "To the Creditor Addressed:

"Re: Dividend, File No. 329.
“I  enclose check In your favor 

representing a dividend of 18 per 
cent on your general creditor’s 
claim filed against First State 
Bank Si Trust Company, Snyder, 
Texas, in liquidation.

“It will be appreciated If you will 
cash this voucher Imaiedlatelf upon 
receipt thereof.

Yours very truly,
"E. C. Brand, Commissioner.”

Service Club and 
Farmers Receive 
First Hand Facts

DeUils of Uie federal tree shri- 
terbelt program were explained to 
more than 100 Scurry County cltl- 
zen.1 Tuesday by John D. Jonea of 
Wichita Falls, state director of the 
gigantic program of water and soU 
conservation.

The veteran official of the U. 8. 
Poreat Service 5ipoke to 40 membera 
of'the Lions Club and several guesta 
at noon. A t 2:30 o’clock be address
ed a group of more than 50 farm 
leaders and a few business men, 
gathered In the district court rexm 
on the Invitation of W. R. Lace, 
county agent.

“We are not flaunting the handi
work of a Heavenly Father in our 
tree planting program,”  Mr. Jones 
.said. “ We are merely utilizing the 
brainpower He gave us to further 
the growing of more and better 
trees, ju.st as we have improved the 
varieties of fruits and vegetables.” 

Program Certain Here.
Scurry County was notlf'e i mere 

than two weeks ago by Ed?ar H. 
Kemp, a.sslstant to Mr. Jones, that 
she would be included In the south
western position of the nation-slic
ing shelterbelt of trees about 100 
miles wide. The state director said 
Tuesday that there was no danger 
of this county being excluded from 
the program.

j Definite plans are on foot to be
gin leasing of Class A farm lands, 
on which the belts will be planted, 
within a few weeks. The land will 
te  leased for five years with option 

! of purchase, Mr. Jones said. Pre
vailing productive value of the land, 
based largely on Federal Land Bank 

i e.stlmates. will be used.
I Actual planting of trees will prob- 
i ably begin In this county during 
I the next planting season. Prog
ress of this planting will depend 
largely upon success' of nurseries, 
now being located by Mr. Jones to 
produce sufficient seedlings to care 
for first-year needs, 

i Many Benefits Cited.
Among benefits that wlU come 

from shelterbelt planting, the vis
itor pomted out, are: Increased 
production of land within the pro
tected area, 20 times the height of 
tlie trees; conservation of water and 
combating of erosion; adding to 
the beauty and sale value of farms;

See SHELTERBELT, Page 8

Tech Teacher to 
Speak for Pyron 

Class This Week

Final I'TA Meeting 
Scheduled May 16

Final Parent-Teacher Anoclatton 
meeting of the year has been sche
duled for Thursday afternoon of 

I next w*’ek.
I The piorrsrr. fol’ ows; "How Will I Your Chill Spend Pis Soinmert'
I Mrs. Joe Oaton: special music; In
stallation rt new officers: report of 

I district P.-T< A. convention.

I C. D. Eaves of the history depart
ment, Texas Tech, Lubbock, will ba 
principal speaker when commence
ment exercises are held at the Py
ron school Friday evening of this 
week. The program will begin at 
8:30 o’clock. Songs by a girls’ sex
tet will be featured. In addition to 

, customary graduation numbers.
Rev. O. W . Parks of Roscoe will 

preach the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock.

Superintendent T. B. Bownds says 
the school year Is closing with a 
highly successful record. Interest 
of patron.s In progrnm.s of the school 
have been especially plea.sing, he 
said.

Mildred Vernon has been named 
as class valedictorian and Merle 
Glass as salutatorlan.

Other graduates In the class of 
seven members are as follows: Cora 
Both Mahoney. Gladys Ruth Ma
honey, Barbara Barnes. Lillie Mar 
Kinney and James Bownds.

—............ «

Camp Snrinirs Will 
End School May 15

Camp Springs school will present 
a special elc.sing program at the 
Methodist Church Wednesday eve
ning. May 15, at 8 (X) o’clock. The 
school year officially ends next 
week.

The program will feature upper 
and lower grades under direction of 
Principal Ertnn Tate and Mrs. T  m 
O. Cook. Patrons of the communi
ty are urged to attend In full force.

Monday y May 20, 
Set as Bankhead 

Date for County
Monday, May 20, has been set as 

the Bankhead slgn-up date for 
Scurry County. The county agent’s 
office Issued a statement yesterday 
to the effect that every cotton pro
ducer would be ex[>ected to sign up 
on that date, since only one day Is 
being set aside for each (ximmunlty 
owing to slicing of slgn-up lunds.

All tenants are urged to bring 
their landlords with them to the 
various community centers In order 
that the slgn-up may be entirely 

; completed May 20.
Sign-ups will be conducted by 

communities and chairmen, as fol
lows: Camp Sprlng.s, M. W. Bavou- 

jsett; Fluvanna, Charlie Bley; East 
! Snyder. GUes Bowers; Plainview, 
'Ben Brooks; Ira, J. E. Palls; Union, 
jW llie Gibson: Bison, Joe Griffin;
! China Grove, Joe Hairston;

West Snyder, W. B. Lemons; 
Hermleigh, W. O Moore; Canyon. 
R. G. Nabors; Dunn, W. E. Wade; 
Lloyd Mountain-Ennls, Prank W il
son; German. H. A. Wimmer; 
Pleasant Hill. R. B. Woody.

Cotton producers who secured 
ginning certificates last year to
taled 1,454. Approximately that 
number is anticipated this year.

T.-P. Station No. 1 
In Charffc of Brock

THte T -P  service station No. 1, 
Just a block east of the square on 
■he sfuth .Mde of the highway, has 
been managed for several days by 
n. Brock, formerly of the Hcrm- 
leigh community. The young man 
succeeds FYankle and Arval Hall, 
who moved last week to Odessa, 
where they are as.soclated with 
Charley Kelly, until recently a joint 
owner of Ptggly Wlgnly, In opera
tion of a large Humble service sta- 
tlrr.

I Under the new operator, who haa 
been employed In service stations 
for several years, motorists will be 
offered T -P  gas. oil and greasee, 
washing, greasing, G. 6c J. tires and 
tubes, and other every-day services.

D Brock It a son of H E Brock, 
c o u n t y  commissioner from Pre
cinct 4.
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Concert Version of “Carmen” Featured at School This Week
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Musical Coterie Leads Town in the
Observance of National Music Week

♦

The concert version of the opcru. F ' c l i z  C l u l )  i l l  
“Carmen." given by the Musical t -< • i i\t a *
Coterie in the high school audito- F  I 'lC l t iy  iV lG G L ll lg '.
riuin Tuesday montlnR, was the --------
feature of the National Music Week M,>n>bers of El Fellz Club were 
observance in Snyder. The program entertained in the home of Mrs. 
was heard by more than 1.000 stu- -r. Stinson Friday afternoon, 
dents and by a number of towns- decorated the hou.se as Mrs.
people. W. J. Ely. club president, conducted

The entire town was led by the the business meeting, and forty-two 
local music club in its observiuice games were played. A dainty salad 
of National Music Week. Other course was passed to those present, 
clubs of the city and the entire Guests for the party were Mmes. 
•school system have joined in an h . P. Brown. W. W. Hamilton. R. 
effort to make local people •music w. Cunningham. J. C. Stin-son. Joe 
conscious.” “ A concerted effort Monroe, Much T-aylor. R. L. Gray, 
toward the prest'n’ation of music r . o  Englisli, Henry Rosenberg 

• and other arts as a vital community and Walter Cork of San Angelo, 
force is the main objective of Na- Members present were Mmes. Earl 
Uonal Music Week." say national n  Louder. A. E. Wle.se, Noa B 
leaders in the work. Si.sk, W. J. Ely. Fred A. Grayum.

Mrs. Spears Reads. H. L. Vann, W. W. Mi-Carty, H J.
“Carmen" was written by the Brice, Joe Stniyhorn, A. J. Cody 

French composer, George Bizet, and ®tid R. H Odom.
it is his finest work. Although t h e ------------------------------------ —---- -
opera was produced in the middle and Muss Mattie Ross Cunningham
of the nineteenth century, it re 
mabir one of the best known and 
best loved o f all operas.

The story of the love affairs of 
Carmen, a gay, beautiful and bold 
Gypsy girl, was effectively read 
Tuesday morning by Mrs. E. E. 
Spears, a member of the Musical 
Coterie, who paused at Intervals for 
vocal and piano selections given by 
other members of the club to illus
trate the story Carmen was repre
sented by Mrs. J E. Sentell; Don

liave been In charge of high school 
a.ssembly this week.

On the Monday program for the 
high school. Virginia Yoder gave an 
intere.stlng history of National 
-Music Week, and Frances Northeutt 
talked on “ Music as a Hobby.”  The 
Tiger Band, under direction of Fred 
P Rattan, furnished the remainder 
of the Monday program.

Tuesday was the day for the 
Musical Coterie’s presentation of 
•’Carmen,” and Wednesday's pro-

KusinGss Women’s 
Project Inspected.

Members of the Buslne.ss Wom- 
. en’s Club met at 6:30 Tuesday eve- 
nUig at the city park for a picnic 
and to Uispect their club project, 
which is being completed this week.

A .sanitary drinking fountam in 
I the form of an old-fashioned well 
is being built near the northwest 
corner of the park. The fountain 
is being constructed from attractive 
n-d rock and drinking fountains will 
emerge from an old oaken bucket 
at the top of the well. The roof 

' will be _reinforced with iron and 
w ill be supported by rock posts. The 
club name will be placed on one of 
the posts in marble letters.

The picnic menu consisted of 
.siindwiches, |>otato salad, deviled 
eggs, potato chips, pickles, olives, 
iced tea and cookies. Mmes. W il
liam A. DeBold.'E. M. Ucakliis and 
Vera Miles were ho.stesses for the 

; evening.
Mrs. Marcel Josephsen. a former 

member of the club, and LaNelle 
White and L. D. Wade Jr. were 
guests at the picnic and the fo l
lowing club members were nre.senf" 
Mmes. J. W. Wlnte, R E. Gray. 
Ethel Elland. J. O. Dodson. Mun- 
gcr Y. Lewis. Nathan Rasenberg. 
Woodie Scarborough. Hattie Wade 
and J. R. Bailey and Mi.s.ses Grace 
Holcomb. Mnble Turner. Lera Mae 
Scott, Jan Thompson and Allene 
Curry

Jose, a brigadier, Mrs. J. R. Shec- ' gram was also pre.sented by towns- 
han; Miceala. Don Jose’s fiancee, i Mrs R. L. Gray, violinist;
Mrs. W. W  Smith; and Escamillo. Munger Y  Lewds. tenor; and Mmes. 
a brave and boastful toreador. Mrs. rovIs Rodgtrs, A. C Preultt and 
Hugh Boren E. E. Spears, pianists, were pre-

Mlss Hattie Herm directed the .sented. 
chorus. conipo.sed of Mines. J E Choral. Glee Clubs Appear. 
Hardy. Homer Snyder. R S. Sulll- Choral Club and the Glee
van. Willard Jones. W W. Hamilton were prr-
Melvin Blackard. Novls Rodgers and rented this (Thursday) morning by 
members of the cast. The prelude (proctor. Mrs. Novis Rodgers,
was played by Mmes. Melvin Black- ^ program,
ard and Novis Rodgers, Mrs. A. C. ^  special Mother’s Day ob.servance 
Preuitt played accompaniments, given Friday morning. Tlie
and Mrs. W W  Hamilton gave p;2-M Sisterhood, high school gtrLs’ 
March of the Toreadors as a .sp)on.sorcd by Miss Effie Mc-

plano solo. Leod. will be in charge.
Other Prograim Heard. Stieclnl invitations are being Is-

Hlgh school a.s.sembly programs sued to mothers of high .school stu- 
this week have' been strictly In keep- dents, but. according to the spon- 
Ing with the observance o f National .soring group, all patrons of the 
Music Week, as have those given school will be given a cordial wel- 
by the primary grades and junior come, 
high school here. Mrs. J. P Nelson

MOTHER
LIKES NEW THINGS 

TO WEAR

.May \v(> siijrirt'st om* o 
tho.si! cool

KYELKT nUESSKS. 
HOSE,
VANITY,
HANDKEnCMIEP>;

The Hollywood
Shop

“Your Hosiery Headquarters”

Keeitals Are Enjoyed.
Leading up to National Music 

Week and during the observance, 
ICK-al music teachers have pre.sented 
piiuio pupils in studio recitals, the 
first of which was the presentation 
of L.a France's Hamilton by Mrs. 
E. E. Spears at the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Preuitt last Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Novis Rodgers invited nearly 
50 music lovers to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Blackard to hear 
Patty Joyce Hicks, daughter of Dr 
and Mr.s. J. G. Hicks, in piano re
cital. She was assi.sted with the 
program by Jeanne Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh Taylor, 
who gave the story of Peter Pan 
and Wendy as Patty Joyce lllu.strat- 
ed the moods ty  mu.slc.

Mrs. Spears pre.sented C.vrella 
Fish, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s 
C. E Fi.sh, and Billie Lue Tliomp- 
son, nlne-year-olcl daughter of Mr. 
. iid Mrs Whit Thompson, in the 
F'sh home Monday afternoon. Each 
of the two gave 10 contest numbers 
from memory.

Annonneements Made.
Announcement has been made for 

the piano recital of pupiLs of Mrs. 
Novis Rodgers in the high .school 
luditorlum Thursday evening at 

8:00 o clock. Mrs Hilton Lambert 
with her classical dancing students 
will be pre.sented at 8:00 o ’clock 
Friday evening.

Horence Leath. Dorothy Pinker
ton. Nell Verna LeMond. Louise Le- 
Mond, Billie Lue Thompeon and 
Cyrella Fish, piano pupils of Mr.s. 
e ' E. Spears, have been entered in 
the National Piano Tournament at 
Hardln-Simmons University, Abi
lene. this week. The girls will com
pete today (Tliursday) with hun-

AlathGan S. S. Class 
MggIs at J. Spcai's.

The Alathean S u n d a y  School 
Class met at the home of Mrs. John 
S[>ears last Thursday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Arthur Forkner and J. 
E. Chapman as assistant hostesses.

After the regular business meet
ing during which Mrs. J. S. Brad
bury, president, presided, an ice 
course with angel’s food cake was 
passed to the following: Mmes. 
H. L. Wren, Norman Autry, A. C. 
Martin, C T. Glen, Lora Miller. W. 
G Williams. Otto S. Williamson. 
Abe Rogers. T. J. McDonald, R. D. 
English and R. W. West, guests; 
and Mines J. M. Selser. J. S. Brad
bury, W. W. Morton. C. E. Ro.ss, 
Pierce, Will Murphy and W. W. 
Gross, members.

YGarbooks PlanriGcl 
At Guild McGtiiYc:,

Plans for yearbooks for the com
ing year featured a bu.slness meet
ing of the Art Guild held Tuesday 
evening at the Manhattan Hotel. 
Mrs. Sue M. Lee was hostess.

Following the buslne.ss session, re
freshments were served to fifteen 
members by the hostess. They 
weni: Effie McLeod, Saxton Lee, 
Mary Ruth Spears, Mary Doak, 
Bonnie Gary, Ellen Joyce, Omah 
Ryan, Marjorie Robertson, Rayo- 
lene Smith, Edith Grantham, Vel
ma Sharp, Grace Avary, Rowena 
Jones, Violet Bradbury and Overa 
Jones.

Mrs. Lollar Is 
SinG ( ’ura HostGSs.

Mrs. T. L. LoUur was hostess to 
the Sine Cura Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Stic used lovely 
pink roses to decorate for the party.

Higli score prize went to Mrs. O. 
P. Tlirane, and Mrs. R. H. Cur- 
nutte took the second high prize.

A salad course was pa.ssed to Mrs. 
E. M. Deakiiis and Mrs. Robert 
Masters of Lincoln, Nebraska, two 
guests, and to the following club 
members: Mmes. R. H. Cumutte. 
W. R. Johnson. H. G. Towle, Hugh 
Boren. W. B. Lee. Forest Sears, A. 
D. Erwin, O. P. Thrane, J. C. Stin
son and Pearle Shannon.

■ Mrs. O. P. Thrane will be next 
hostess to the dub. Tuesday a fu r- 
nuon. May 21.

Miss Geggii HostGss 
To Club Thursday.

Miss Vesta Green was cliarming 
hostess to the Duce Bridge Club at 
her home on Avenue T, last Tliurs- 
day evening. Cut flowers, attract
ively arranged, were used to decor
ate entertaining rooms.

Miss Jan Thompson played high 
in bridge games and received the 
high score prize.

I A lovely salad with wafers, olives, 
' banana pudding and iced tea served 
I on orchid table covers was enjoyed 
! by each of the following; Misses 
Eloye Brownfield and Hazel Ban
nister, gue.sts. and Mlases Lera Mae 
Scott, Jan Thompson. Mavis Webb, 
Mary Jane Beall, Bonnie Miller, 
Margaret Deaklns, Mildred Stokes, 
Jonycp Erwin. Jolmnle Mathlson, 
Frances Chenault, Piancc.s Boren. 
Gwen Gray and Allene Curry, and 
Mrs. Billie Lee Jr., Duce Club mem. 
bers.

( ’lub Pi G sidcnt Is 
HostGss to Group.

M1.SS Ruth Yoder, president of the 
newly organized Cresset Junior Club, 
was hostess to the group Tuesday | 
evening at 8:(X) o ’clock. i

Special guests for the evening | 
were Mmes. Joe Caton and J. D. 
Scott and Miss Mattie Ross Cun- < 
nlngham. MLss Cunnuigham and i 
Mrs. Scott, along w ith ' Mrs. E. E. 
Spears, compose the extension com- , 
inittec of the Cre.sset Club’s mother 
club, the Altrurian Daughters, and 
Mrs. Caton, as .sponsor of the A l
trurian Daughters, is "grandmoth- > 
er” to Cres.set members. ,

Miss Adelle Baugh was director, 
for the evening’s program, and her 
cleverly prepared English drill 
brouglit laughs, .sigs and groans of 
di.sniay to those an.swerlng ques- 
tion-s. Almarene Heard gave a love- 

j ly Mothers Day poem.
Refresliinents were passed to the 

three special club guests, to the 
club sponsor, Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
and Mtsses Lera Mae Scott, Jan 
Thompson, Adelle Baugh, Almarene 
Heard, Prances Chenault, Prances 
Boren and Allene Curry, club mem. 
bers.

“Man and Kingdom” 
Discussed Monday.

“Man and the Kingdom" was the 
subject for di.scusslon at the meet
ing of the Ruth Andenson Auxiliary 
of the First Methodiat Church at its 
regular Monday afternoon meeting. 
Mrs. R. H. Odom, president of the 
organization, directed the study.

Mmes. B. L. Kent and R. J. Ran- 
dals pre.'cntcd topics on the after
noon’s program.

Thirteen members of the auxil
iary wore present for the meeting: 
Mmes. J. O. Littlepage, J. O. Hick.s. 
Harry S. Lee, le x  Wilmcth, R. J. 
Randals. A. E. Wiese, B. L. Kent, 

It . j . DeShazo, Fred Joyner, R. H.
I Odom, Ed Thoinp.son and Homer 
Snyder, and M..ss Rtibyc Curry 'nd 
Mias Elda Jean Littlepage. a guest.

J. MonroGS Have 
lY iendly Fellows.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Monroe were 
hosts to the Friendly Fellows Forty- 

I'Two Club at their home last Thurs- 
! day evening. Following games of 
; forty-two, a delectable salad course 
' with Iced punch was pa.ssed.
I Guests for the evening wen* 
Messrs, and Mmes. C. P. Sentell. 
Wade Wiraston, H. O. Towle, A. J. 
Cody, H. J. Brice and W. J. Ely, 
Mmes. Gertie Smith. Pearle Shan
non, Otto S. Williamson and Wood
ie Scarborough, and W. B. Stan
field and Dwight Monroe.

Members present for the enjoy
able club meeting were Messrs, and 
Mmes. A. W. Arnold. W. R. Bell, J 
8. Bradbury, R. D. English, C. E. 
PLsh, A. W. Morton, R. H. Odom. 
Hugh Taylor and Fred W. Wolcott.

Cunningham Girls 
BrGakfast HostGssGS.

Misses Mattie Ross and Maurlne 
C u n n i n g h a m ,  assisted by their 
mother, Mrs. R. W. Cunnlngbaui, 
were hostesses to the Altrurian 
Daughters Club with Its annual 
May breakfast, Saturday morning,  ̂
7:00 o’clock. I

Pretty Maypoles placed in the 
grass on the tables made attractive 
table centerpieces, and they also 
made the occasion more significant 
of the springtime. Roses placed 
about the room added beauty to the 
setting. Streamers in pastel shades 
led from the Maypole on each table 
to each cover, where the streamers 
were held by dainty china dolls 
dreivsed in pastel paper frisks, 
which were taken by the guests as 
party favors.

Place cards for the affair were 
two-line jbigles written by the hos
tesses to rhyme with the last name 
of each member.

A three - course breakfast was 
served, the last course of “angel’s 
delight” carrying out the club col
ors of white and gold.

' Mrs. Woodie Scarborough was 
guest for the morning party, and 
the following members were pres
ent: Mmes. W. H. Bannister, Max 
Brownfield, Pla Joyce, Joe Caton, 
P W. Cloud, Herman Darby, H. E. 
Doak. Andy Jones, Novis Rodgers. 
J. D. Scott. J. P. Strayhoni, PV)rf.st 
Wade and E. O. Wedgeworth, and 
Mls.ses Kenneth Alexander, Grace 
Avary, Gwendolyn Gray and Doro
thy Strayhorn.

Bonita McGahcy 
Is H-SU BGauty.

iDancG RGcital to 
[Bg Given Friday.

Miss Bonita McOaliey, daugliter j 
of Rev. and Mrs. Cal McOahey of 
Harlingen, was selected as the most 
beautiful girl In Hardin-Slmmons | 
University by Colonel Roscoe Tur- ; 
ner in the annual Brand beauty ' 
contest Saturday evening. Miss | 
McOahey graduated from Snyder 
High School last year and is a 
freshman in the Abilene school.

Twenty girls apiieared in a revue 
under the direction of Dan Tarp- 
ley, editor of the Brand, college 
yearbook. Colonel Turner gave a 
lecture in the university auditorium 
following the revue, telling of ids 
flight from London to Melbourne, 
Au.stralla, last year. Motion pic
tures made during the flight were 
shown.

Mi.ss McGahey appeared for the 
revue in a striking black net eve- 

, ning dress, fashioned with large 
' puff sleeves and a stand-up collar.

Dancing students of Elaine Ros
ser Lambert will be presented in 
amiual dance recital Friday eve
ning at 8:00 o’clock in the local 
•school auditorium. No admission 
will be charged.

From an unusual and new stage 
setting the students will appear in 
all types of classical dancing, rang
ing from toe dances to acrobatlc-s. 
Several short plays and songs will 
furnish variation for the program. 
Each dancing group will appear in 
co.stumes equal to those of revues 
in large cities.

According to Mrs. Lambert, the 
recital offers a variety of numbers 
to furnish attendants a full evening 
of thorough enjoyment. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

See our new patterns of non-fad- i 
Ing washable wall paper, just re
ceived.—D. C. Glbson-Lumber.

Special prices on graduation gifts 
at H. G. Towle Jewelry Co. 4«-4tc

How’s Your Stomach?
Mr. J. L . Morris of 521 

Rose St.. Waco, T ck.is , 
saitl: **I couMn't do a tap 
of wiirk for nearly two 
years. I had no strength 

land my stomach scrmiNl to 
f he compicit'ly upset, hut 
a f t e r  I had used T>r. 
1‘ ierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery I was ahtc to 
resume tny work. I have 

not hod any stomach trouble since-^hat 
Was some years ago." All druggists.

Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo. N. Y.

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you suffer from Gas 
on Stomach, Headache, Sour 
Stomach, n Cold, lar,
lih ' ur,..';i", Scialu ',r I-. «dic 
Paiius, Th:d T iP 'd  i‘"eel:i; ■ That 
’ ’Moriiin • A fte r” Fceln '* C o l a  
Elass of water '.d drop in '.no 
or two tablets ol

Alla
The New Pain-Rcli -c.’ Al!:a~ 

Hung, Effervesce, t Tallct 
Watch it bubble up thon ic 
it. You w:i! be amazed at t.ie 
almost instant relief 
It is callc<I Alka-Scltzer hreause 
it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains ,in 
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it 
first lelieves the pain of every
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to 
excess acid.

After trying many brands of 
medicines—so-called relief for

MOTHER’S D A Y . . .

At Miiiim-ary Conferenf.
Mmes. H. C. Gordon, J. C. Gay. 

R H. Odom and A. M Cur;y nt- 
ttnded the district missionary con- 
ffrence for Methodist women in 
Stanton ’Wednesday. A covered di.sh 
luncheon wa.s served a* noon to 
,'everal hundred women

will mean most to her 
if you have her hair 
fixed up for the occa- 
.sion.

WAVES —  PERMANENTS
‘1ANICURES FACIALS

Every V^omans Beauty Shop
Mrs. Woodie ScarboroughPhone 22

fas, and all of them a failure, 
. gave up hopes. By chance I 
tried Alka-S«’lt7rr—I am more
f
than satisfied. Geo. Bennett,

New York. N. Y.
Get a glass at your drug store 
soda fount.-iin. Take home a 30 
cent or 00 cent package.

NOTICE TO SENIORS.
Have your graduation picture 

made now at Miles Studio. We 
have cap and gown for your con
venience. Itc

dred.s of other amateur musicians. 
Each entrant will play 10 contest 
numbers from memory in addition 
to the .scales, etc., that arc required 

Music for Texa.s Exhibit.
In observance of National Music 

Week, ineinters of the Twentieth 
Century Club have arranged special 
musical programs for several eve
nings dining their "Know Texas 
Week” exhibit in the Snyder Oa
rage building Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

All Snyder Is cnthusia.stic over 
Music Week.

I “ Roberta," one of the best musi- 
enl motion pictures of the year. Is 
being shown at the Palace Theatre 

, Thursday and Friday nights of this 
I week. Irene Dunn, Ginger Rogers 
and Fred Astaire are starred in this 
feature picture.

lYomen Who Have Pahs
Try CAM Mi The!

C :-,r.TY  ■
“ I  i i .

On account o f poor nourioluneut, 
(Qany women suffer functional pains
It certala Uxnot, and It In for thcM tli 
pardui U offf^red on th9 record nf the ■. fe 
relief It has brought and the scod It has 
(one In helping to overcome the enuso of 
romanly discomfort Mrs. Cole Young, of 
Ĵ eesviHe. La., writes: ’ I  was suffering with 
rregular . . .  I  bad quite a lot of pain 
S'htch made me nervous. I took Cardul and 
found it helped me In every way, making 
lie regular and stopping the pain. This 
luleUd my nerves, making my health much 
fetter.'* . . .  I f  Cardul does not beneOt 
ifOU, consult a physician.

C mt to ’ ’ol y A »i for 
tl t* noi- ec min'r oif- 
fure you ever had— one 
for you a! me.

^ e r  If .’ s 
^ l.b O  CO :i<5

POLLY ANN
BEAUTY SHOP

Ethyle Little Phone 125

$2.50 FREE!
Given Each Week to the 
Person Sending or Bringing 
U* the Most New Customers.

More ami more women are learning that they 
can do their washing cheaper and easier hy 

bringing it to the new —

HELP YOURSELF
LAUNDRY

North of Snyder National Bank

SEND MOTHER 
TO US!

Have her hair “ prettied 
up” her day— .Mother’.s 
Day. We can give her 
ju.'tt the Hair Dress she 
would like.

Special Prices 
on Permanents

M Y R L ’ S 
BEAUTY SHOP

In Fair Store— I’none 4

PALACE THEATRE, Snyder
P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K
Thursday and Fr:day, May 9-10—

“ R O B E R T A
.rtarriiig Fred As'alre, Ginger Rogers. Irene Dunne with Randolph 
Scott. Clairt; Dodd. A dream-drenched .story of lovetime with 
heartb'caklng bemitles In ga.sping gowns. All your life you’ 1 tingle 
to Its heart disturbing tunes. So Wonderful You Can’t B f ’ l v. It ’s 
Fve;.!. Paramount News and Oddity. No raise in adml.'s o'i jut
'.O rth  it. ___ __

Saiunlav, May I I—

“RED MORNING”
with Steffi Duna. Rente Toomey, Raymond Hatton. Shipwrecked 
in the savage South Sens. They traveled 10.000 miles to film .his 
picture. Chapter Eleven of “ lA W  OP THE ’WILD.’’ Mic’cey 
Mou.e comedy. "O IANTLAND,’’ and comedy, "ODOR IN  COURT," 
with Clark and MeCiillough. Admte.slon matinee and night. 10 
and 15 cents._______

Saturdav Night I’revne and Sunday, May 11-lt—

“NAUGHTY /MARIETTA”
■starring Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy with Frank Moigmn. 
Victor Herbert's greatest stage success . now the big screen 
musical*of all time. Charley Chase cemedy, ’’THE CHASES OP 
PIMPLE STREET ’ ___________________________________

Monday. M.»y 13—

“MURDER ON A HONEYMOON”
with Edna May Oliver, James Gleason. It's a great mystery drama 
but the lo'vn school niarm proved detective when she solved this 
baffling C lim e . “ FIXING  A STEW" comedy and cartoon. Bank 
Night, BANK ACCOUNT. $50.00

Tue'dav and WedneiulaT, May 14-IS—

“McFADDEN’S FLATS”
with Walter Kellv Andv Clyde. Beltv Furness. Richard Cromwell 
Orantland Rice "Sportilght" and Paramount Variety. Bargain 
Nights, Admission S and IS cents.

Let an owners
expeiience guide you in deciding 

on Mechanical Refrigeration

Electric Refrigerators
AS LOW AS

$83.50 installed

Price is no longer d problem in owning an electric 
refrigerator. N e w  models at the lowest prices in 
history are on display at dealers, with convenient 
terms of a few dollars a month. A sk  any friend who 
owns an electric refrigerator to tell you how
economicaI it is.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
SERVICE C O M P A N Y

J. E. BLAKEY, M^nmgfr

The ntw **l:ft*top** moJrlt srt 
low in prict, yft trrt Urge 
enough to ketp perithnh^f foodi 
fat 0 smoil family. Yom dfal  ̂
er hat them on 4iipiay»
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Camp Springs Girl Wins First In 
Holland’s Story Contest for May

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES —  SNYDER, TEXAS

A ca îh prlae of $5 was the reward 
won last week by la-jrear-old Susie 
Maye Reep of the Camp Sprmgs 
school, who wrote a story that won 
first place in a contest spoiuiored by 
Holland's MaKazlne.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Reep. who reside in the Scurry 
County town, recently won first 
place In a poetry contest in the 
school, according to Erton Tate, 
principal.

• A Modern Hero" Is the subject 
of the story. Tlie contest was open 
to childnn 10 to 16 y e a r s  of age. 
First prize was $5, and prizes of $1 
each went to five o t h e r  children: 
Two from Texas, one from Oklaho
ma, one from South Carolina and 
one from Mississippi.

The winning story is published in 
the May Issue of Holland's, at the 
top of 'The Little Americans" page. 
It  reads:

Stoiy: “ ,\ Modem Hero.’'
A  small boy hung over the fence 

before his father's home. In Augus
ta. Georgia, and heard two men 
talking very earnestly, paying no 
attention to the llstenmg buy.

One of the men said, "Now that 
Lincoln is elected there will be war.”

The toy was too young to under
stand Just what "war" meant, but 
he could tell by the tone of the 
men’s voices that it was something 
very serious. He slipi>ed dowm frbm 
the fence, hurried Into the house, 
and went at once to his father's 
study. "Father, wliat does 'war" 
mean?"

The boy’s father was always ready 
to talk with his son. so he put down

his pen. ’"Why do you ask. Tom 
my?" he questioned.

Tlien the boy told of tlie conver
sation he had heard.

His father nodded gravely.
Ills Father Explains.

"W ell," he explaUied, “Mr. Lin
coln. who Is to be tlie next presi
dent of the United States, wants 
the people of the South to free 
their slaves. ’I’he people do not 
want to do this. It will mean bit
ter feelings, and perhaiM fighting, 
between the Nortlreru aiul South
ern states. There will be armies; 
soldiers will come, and that will 
mean what is called a ‘clvU war.' 
Now run along. Tommy, 
work."

A six-pound girl was bom to Mr 
and Mrs. Buddie Martin at the 
Emergency Hospital Sunday night 
at 9.00 o’clock. Mrs. Martin and 
the child were moved to their home 
In East Snyder Monday.

Mrs. Mack Casqy, who was in the 
Emergency Hospital for treatment 
last week, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Henley are 
the (xirents of a baby boy. bom 
Monday night at 9:00 o ’clook.

MEAT MARKET 
IN NEW HANDS

(^lusadei’s Have 
Reprular Meeting-.

Give MOTHER 
Candy

on Mother’s Day!
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The Crusaders Class of the First 
I  must I Methodist Church enjoyed Its reg- 

I ular monthly meeting at the home 
That was the way Woodrow WU- of Mrs Lex Wllmeth Friday eve- 

son first heard of war—Woodrow nlng. with Mrs Wllmeth and Miss 
WiLson, who was to be the great Bonnie Gary as liostesses. 
war president of the United States j After a slmrt business meeting, a 
when our country entered the con- social hour wa.s enjoyed, and a 
flict that shook the entire clvUiied dainty salad course was served to 
world. * the following: MLs.ses Ora Norred.

The great war between the States, ' Hattie Pate, Moselle Roach, Neoma 
about which the boy heard that Strayhoni, Hattie and Gertrude 
day, did come; but It did not affect Herm and Jo Halley, and Mmes. R. 
young Tommy Wilson’s life, for the Odobi (teacher), Harry Lee, A.
town In which he lived was not Harvey, Hattie Wade, J. C. Gay,
harried. General Sherman in h is . Howell McClinton, A P. Biggs, 
famous march to the sea threat-j F-anner and Munger Y.
ened to go Into Augusta, but chang- Lewis, 
ed his plans.

Bom In Virginia.
Thomas Woodrow W i l s o n  was 

bom in Staunton. Virginia, on De 
cember 28. 1856. His father was I '
a Presbyterian minister. W h e n '  Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays of the 
Thomas was a very small boy h is ! Union community announced th is , 
father accepted a pastorate In ' week the engagement of th e ir !
Augusta, where the boy grew up daughter. Mias •Elizabeth Hays of j
and where he started his educa-1 Booneville, Arkansas, and Paul X. j
tion. Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

During Ills early days, he was , Williams, also of Booneville. 
known as Tommy WiLson; but later! The wedding will take place on 
he dropped the ruune Thomas and i Thursday, May 16. In the First Bap- 
called himself Woodrow W i l s o n .  I Church In the Arkansas city. | 
Woodrow being hLs mother’s maiden The announcement was made In

' Booneville at a tea given at the 
home of Mrs. C. Ray Willlants.

W. K. Bell turned his apron over 
to Leonard West, formerly of Mule- 
shoe, Saturday of last week, and 
announced tlmt he wa;i leaving the 
meat market business after follow
ing It for more than 10 years.

The City Meat Market is now be
ing operated by the former resident 
of the Plains country, who has seen 
several years of experience In the 
meat bu.slness. Mr. West aiuiouuced 
ecrly this week that he will con
tinue to offer quality r.ieats and 
fn indly service as the mtrket has 
always done.

Buck Chandler n>mnins In the 
employ of the market undi'r the 
new management.

Mr. and Mrs. West moved to Sny
der last week. They are making 
their home In the old Teter place. 
West Snyder. Mrs. West Ls a sis
ter of Mrs. R. S. Snow.

Page Three

New Classification 
Of Schools Will Be 

Observed in 19.‘16

Elizabeth Hays to 
‘ iMany in Arkansas.

name.
Woodrow Wilson was an active __________ ^

boy both mentally and physically. |
His greatest chum was his father; i Mrs. J. C. Bullock 

: and long before it was time for him 
to go to school, he and his father 

I studied together.
I People who knew him as a small 
I boy say they remember him beat for 
I the fact that he was always run- 
i ning, always In a hurry to get some
where

Dies at Daughter’s 
Home in Sweetwater

The county board meeting Tues
day afternoon, decided to accept 
the new classification o f schools 
recommended by the State Depart
ment of Education. Miss Sue B. 
Mann, deputy state superintendent, 
met with the board.

Under the new plan, one teacher 
may have charge o f seven grade.s 
In schools of less than 36 scholas
tics; two teachers, seven grades, in 
schools of less than 66 scholastics; 
three teachers, eight grades, in 
schools of less than 96 scholastics.

A. C. Preuitt, member at large, 
was named again as clmlrman of 
the board. Frank Farmer, county 
superintendent. Is secretary.

It was the board’s first formal 
meeting since the election in early 
April.

- - ♦  --------

Husband of Former 
I.>ocal Woman Killed

F’rotty .Mother's Day 
lioxes in a variety of 
.sizes and prices for 
yon to choo.se from.

Stinsons Drug
STORE NO. 2

West Side of the Stjuare

Mrs. J. C. Bullock, mother of A. A. 
(Pat) Bullock of Austin and Sam M. 
Bullock of the China Grove com- 

Woodrow WiLson later was elected munity, died Sunday morning at 
I governor of the State of New-Jersey, the home of a daughter, Mrs. J, R. 
' then to the President’s office. He Cornelius. In Sweetwater. She was 
was our great World War president visiting there from her home at 1858 
and hero. North Tenth Street, Abilene.

--------------Pneumonia brought death to the
I To Have Banquet. 75-year-old mother, a pioneer of
I . . .  Mitchell and Scurry counties. Most

JUmouncement has been made children. Including Pat, for-
thLs week that the National J>mlor ^^r c o u n t y  superintendent, and
Honor Society of the local high _ „, . . . .  J Sam, were at the bedside when
school, which Is sponsored by Miss
Mattie Ross Cunningham, will have '

Mrs. H. V. Williams and Elmer 
O. Williams and family returned 
Sunday from Wichita Falls, where 
they attended funeral services and 
burial for Amos A. Morris, husband 
of the former Miss Thelma W il
liams, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Williams.

Death came to the Wichita Falls 
man 24 hours after he fell down 
an elevator .shaft on which he was 
working.

H. V. Williams, ci'.y recorder. Is 
remaining for several days longer 
with hLs widowed daughter.

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL
Htiiwiiiwwffl'iiwii'ii'iiiiira !

Byron Boone of Chicago, Illinois, 
Is a guest o f Dr. and Mrs. R. C. L. 
Robertson.

J. K. Mitchell and wlffe of Wind- 
Uiorst made a business trip here 
early this week.

Mmes. Herman Darby and E. O. 
Wedgeworth and Miss Allene Curry 
were In Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren return, 
ed Sunday from a trip to Mineral 

I Wells, Port Worth and other points.

I  Damon Worley is recovering very 
nicely from a mastoid operation 
l>erfornied Tuesday night at the 
West Texas Baptist Sanitarium, in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rigsby and 
J. C. Day were In Abilene Monday, j 
The Rlgsbys visited with their son,, 
Theo, at Hardin-Slnimons Univer
sity, and Mr. Day transacted busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Boren were ' 
week-end guests of Mrs. Joe Mlt- I 
ter, Turkey. They were accompanied ! 
home by Miss Pauline Boren, who 
has been teaching near Turkey this 
school year.

Bill Grayum of Port Wortli, who 
is regional credit supervisor In Tex
as, Oklahoma and New Mexico for 
Montgomery Ward and Company, 
spent the week-end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. i 
Grayum. |

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Randolph and 
son. T. D„ and Mrs. Randolph’s 
father, T. P. Kelley, all of McAllen, 
uere guests of Mrs. Ethel Eiland 
and other Scurry County friends 
during the week-end. The Valley 
people are former residents of Ira

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Freeman and 
children have Just returned home 
from Poolvllle, where they visited 
with Mrs. Freeman’s parents, M r., 
and Mrs. J. A. Bufkin. The Snyder 
people also visited In Mineral Wells 
while away.

Mrs. W. O. Williams is in Lub- - 
bock this week at the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs Jim Williams, who 
has had a stroke of paralysis. The ' 
Lubbock woman has been an in
valid for several years, and her 
condition is grave, according to 
friends here.

Dan Whatley of Wichita Falls 
was here on business Wednesday.

Baxter Sccggln and family, who 
have been In San Angelo lor the 
past two years, were here Wednes
day. Mr. Scoggin Is an old-timer 
here. The family Is moving back 
to Kent County, where they deal 
in cattle and sheep.

Big Spring Rally I^  Formed Last Week;I h lS  Week Lalls officers Are chosen

Many Boy Scouts
Reports yesterday from A. C. 

Williamson of Sweetwater, Buffalo 
Trail executive, of which Snyder Is 
a part, were that Indications point
ed to an attendance of around 750 
Boy Scouts upon the annual round
up to be held In Big Spring Friday 
afternoon and Saturday.

Snyder’s two troops are expect
ing to send about 30 boys to the 
fun-fest. Commissioner W. R. Lace 
will be In charge of the group.

Principal feature of the get-to
gether will be a series of contests 
between the boys. Includt'd In the 
events will be antelope races, bug
ling, chariot races, first aid cson- 
tpsts, knot tying, obstacle races, 
scout pace, signaling, string burn
ing, tug-of-war. water boiling and 
camp fire stunts. Practices for the 
contests are being held by the Sny
der boys this week, and they ex
pect to bring back some wins from 
the contests.

The Scouts will camp by patrols 
at a special camping site near Big 
Spring, and will prepare two meals 
during the stay there—supper Fri
day night and breakast Saturday 
morning. A special barbecue dlnne." 
will be served the boys Sa'urday at 
ncx>n by the business men of Big 
Spring.

Snyder boys will leave the lojal 
Boy Scout hall at 1:30 o ’clock 
Friday, expecting to arrive at cuniD 
about 4:00 o’clock.

i First meeting ol the Snyder 
Radio Club was held at the Radio 
Electric Shop last Wednesday, May 

'■ 1, under sponsorship of the First 
National Television, Inc., Kansas | 
City, Missouri.

Officers were named as follows 
by the young radio and television 
enthusiasts: President, W. L. Roche; , 
vice president, J. B. Casey; secre- | 
tary-treasurer and reporter, Buster | 
Curtis.

The (dub will be open to visitors, | 
and will also welcome new members ' 
who are interested In television and 
radio. The second meeting was held , 
li^t night (Wednesday). Regular ' 
m"eetlngs are to be held each second 
and fourth Wednesday night.

First National already has a tele- ! 
vision station, the new club learned 
last week. It  Is W9XAL, which 
broadca.sts televLsion pictures, and, 
is building up a radio and televl- ! 
Sion school for young men through
out the country.

Tam er Closes May 24. i
Turner school will not turn out j 

for the season until Friday, May < 
24, Principal J. M. Glass said this 
week. May 17 was announced as 
closing time in this paper last week. 
A special program U being arrang
ed, Mr. Glass announces.

Special prices on graduation gifts 
at H. G. Towle Jewelry Oo. 46-4tc

MAN’S HEART STOPPED.
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W L. Adams was bloated so with | 
gas that his heart often missed beats | 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all | 
gas, and now he eats anything and; 
feels fine. Stinson Drug Co. L-7 :

its annual banquet at the Manhat- Mrs. BulIcKk had lived in Abilene
tan Hotel tonight CHiursday). M iss, •'̂ Ince 1918. Her husband died two
Virginia Egerton, president ol the y^'̂ rs ago.

Funeral rites were conducted at 
the home In Abilene Monday after- 
noon at 2:30 o’clock, with several 

See our new patterns of non-fad- Scurry County friends attending, 
tag washable wall paper. Just re- E D. Dunlap, pastor ol the

group, will be toastmistress for the 
evening.

celved.—D. C. Glbson-Uunber.

AUCTION SALE
ON MAYTAGS

-You will buv your M A Y T A G  at your 
OWN PRICE

For the First Time In 
SCURRY COUNTY-

BEGINNING

Thursday, May 9th
Sealed bids on all models of NEW MAYTAGS will 

be accepted at our store, by mail or in person

Make Your Bid According to the Following Rules:

1. All bids mu.st In* in our office on or lu’fore Mav
29th, i9;ir>.

2. Sale of Maytag will be announced on .June 1st,
19:1.1. at .‘5 p. m.

.‘t. Only one Maytag will be .sold.
4, Maytag will be sold to bid nearest retail price of 

model bid on. 
f). J>id mu.st .state:

<a) Amount of bid
(b) Model Maytag bid i.s on
(c) Name and addre.ss.

G. Duplicate bids—
Sale will go to first bid.

MODELS AND PRICES
Model No. 31, (aluminum, square tub, gas) $129.50 
Model No. 30, (aluminum, square tub, elec.) $109.50 
Model No. 11, (round tub, gas) $ 99.50
Model No. 10, (Round tub, elec.) $ 79.50
If you have a used machine get our allowance on it 

before you bid.

GET YOUR BID IN EARLY
k ________ ____

Radio Electric Shop

First BaptLst Church, Sweetwater, 
assisted by Rev, Roy Kemp, Abilene, 
officiated.

The deceased Is survived b;’ one 
brothiT and one sister, who live in 
Kentucky, and nine children as 
follows: J. H. Bullock, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. R. M. Cash, Post; John Tl. 
Bullock, Abilene; Mrs. W. J. Clin
ton, Mt. Vernon; Mrs. H. L. May. 
Westbrook: Arthur V. Bull(x:k, Qua- 
nah; and Pat. Sam and Mrs. Cor
nelius. Twenty-five grandchildren 
and one great grandchild also sur
vive.

Dealers in Abilene 
For Goodyear Meet

T. W. Pollard and Jesse Jones, 
local Goodyear dealers, were in Abi
lene Wednesday at noon for a dis
trict luncheon and merchandising 
disciuislon at the Hilton Hotel.

J. A. Bailey of Dallas, district 
manager, conducted t he business 
session after the luncheon. A talk
ing picture was Included on the 
program. F. W. McConky Jr., of 
Akron, Ohio, southwest division 
sales manager, attended.

PlezU Laundry Has 
Been Consolidated

Wichita Announces.
Wichita F’alls made it known over 

the radio Sunday afternoon between 
3:30 and 4:00 o ’clock that It want
ed the 1936 West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention. Names of 
towns and directors in the regional 
organization. Including W. J. Ely 
of Snyder, were called during the 
pro'.;ram, which featured the Wichi
ta Falls Chamber of Commerce 
male quartet.

Tea to Honor Mothers.
Members of the Altrurian Daugh

ters, the Etude et Plalslr and the 
Cresset Clubs are Inviting their 
mothers and members of the A l
trurian Club to be guests at a 
mothers tea at the First Methodist 
Church Friday evening at 6:30 
o'clock. An International theme is 
being used In the program.

The PlezU Laundry, operated Just 
east of the square for several 
months by B. E. Miller, was pur- j 
cha.sod early this week by the Sny- ' 
der Laundry, It was announced yes- i 
terday by owners of the latter es- | 
tabllshment. \

Mr. Miller has become associated 
with the Snyder Laundry. Equip
ment of the PlezU was moved to 
the older plant, a block west of | 
the square, yesterday.

rOR HEMT WITHOUT SOOT

Ch andler
INE FAMOUS [ANON CnV.COlORAOO COAL

Commissioners to Meet.
The county Commissioners Court 

will meet In regular session Mon
day of next week, according to 
Judge H. J. Brice. Since there were 
five Mondays in April, the court 
.skipped three weeks between meet
ings. Second and fourth Mondays 
are regular meeting times.

Hermleigh Closes June 7.
Hermleigh Public s c h o o l s  will 

close Friday, June 7, rather than 
May 17, as Indicated in Inst week’s 
Times. Supertateiident, E. E. Kerr 
states that prnetlcaly all pre-closing 
exercises wil be held the first week 
In June.

’̂ BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

Oil !• the name of the remarkably 
McceMful preparation that thousands ars 
using to get rid of loose dandruff, stop scalp
itch and grow strong, healthy hair on thin 
and partfalltr bald spots where hair roots 
are.not dead. This famous antiseptic coun
ter-irritant stimulates circulation In the 
scalp, brings an abundant supply of blood 
to nourish and feed starred hair roots—one 
of the chief causes of baldness. Get a bottle 
today at any druggist. The cost Is trifllni 
“  (Feoc (Economy site. ID . You have little 

cn to ■
fo

I m

Leave for Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller are 

leaving today for Washington, D. 
C., where Mr. Miller will be sta
tioned with the Navy I>'partment. 
Mrs. Miller was formerly MLss Ma
rlon Ros.ser, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Roosser. The Millers j 
will atop at his home, Galesberg,: 
Illinois, en route to the capital. |

loM and much to gain. M t l ,  raluable t>ook 
"The Truth About the Hair," If you write to 
National Ranwdy Ca., S* W. 4Stk St., N. Y.

J A P A N E S E  O I L
•Tbit odverfltemeNf wat reviewed eed 

•ppreved by e reoitfered Dbytlciae.

F. A. Yoder- — W. L. Roche

To Friends and Customers of the

City Neat Narket
I have taken over the busine.ss operated 
8 0 «uccta.sfiilly for several years by W. 
It. Hell. When you visit the City Meat 
Market in the future, you will receive 
the same courteous service and the .same 
quality meals to which you have been 
accustomed.

LEONARD WEST
GOOD MEAT TH ATS GOOD TO EAT •

ticket* to "We«t Point of the Air," at the Palaoe Tbeatito 
_________ May 16-17, awmtt Air. mnI Mr*. H. A. Pylont.__________

GIVE MOTHER A REAL 
TREAT . . . DINE AT

LEATH’S
Let her forpet the kitchen 
and enjoy a meal that she 
hasn’t had to plan! And 
resolve to do it often . . . 
she’ ll like the food and 
service at Leath’s Cafe!

,------ M ENU--------
Reef Hroth 

h'ried Chicken 
Buttered Enfflish I’eas 

New Potatoes 
Fruit Salad

Fresh Strawberry Ice 
Cream and Cake 

Choice of 
Drinks

35c

LEATH’S CAFE
North Side of Sciuarc

V \  \

Flowers
for Mother’s 

Day from
Bell’s Flower 

Shop
— Flowerphone No. 350

Cut Flowers
Lovely fresh ar- 
rangem e n t s of 

spring flowers, 
50 cents up

Plants
A large selecUon 
at 25 cents and up

Give her the Kift that she’d 
choose for her.self! Fresh, fra
grant cut flowers or a jrrowinn 
plant can best expre.s.s your 
wish for her on her day.

Bouquets
Long s t e m m e d  
Roses and Carna
tions—Roses, $1.50 
doz; Carnations, 

$2.50 doz.

Corsage*
Ol Sweet Peas or 
Roses—50 cents up

For WHITE  
SHOES

Use 25c Elk ay’s 
Cleaner and 

I’oli.sh

19c

25c Nyal White 
Shoe (Jleancr

19c
Slui-.Milk or One- 

White

25c

Shinola White 
Shoe Cleaner

lOc

Giant Krank’s Lather Kreeni 
with .After-Shaving Talc, 

both for 19c
Ever-Keady Razor with Ever 

Ready Shaving Cream,
both for 29c

Giant Colgate Shaving
Cream. 10c

Giant Williams Shaving 
Cream, with Aqua Velva, 
both for only 50c

•lonteel Toilet Powder 39c
Lavendar Bath Powder 89c 
.301 Kleenex Ti.ssiies 2.5c
200 Klenzo Tissue.s 18c
Wondersoft Kotex 20c
Hot Water Bottle 89c
Fountain Syringe 89c
Crazy Water Crystals, now

priced at

Nyal Rubbing Alcohol, Ib-oz.
Nyal Milk of Magne.sia, 16-oz. 
Nyal Mineral Oil. Ifi-oz.
Nyal Spring Sansparilla Company 
Caldwell’s S.vrup Pepsin, 60c size 
Fletcher’s Castoria, 40c size 
Adlerika Tonic, $1.00 size 
Sal Hepatica, 60c .size 
Lysol Di.sinfectant, 60c size

60c and $l

39c 
39c 
49c 

$ 1.00 
53c 
34c 
89c 
49c 
49c

WE’D BE UNGRATEFUL ...
. . . if we failed to tell you how we appre
ciate the splendid patronage yon people of thi.s 
section gave our two stores during our big 
Rexali One-Cent Sale, We know your pur
chases will jirove the quality of our products.

FOLKS, THANK YOU!
.

Two REXALL-NYAL Stores

S t in s o n ’S
S*or« No. 1— Phono 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

FRIDAY
•AND

Saturday
p e d a ls !
EXTRACT

Vanilla, 8-oz.

Bottle.....15c
SNOW DRIFT

Mne Shortening

6-lb .P ail..m S  
Dried PRUNES

Fine Cjuaiity

2- lb. Pkg... ,2,3c 
Pork and Beans

Blue & White

TallCan....5c
H O N E Y

New Crop Uvalde. 
Extracted

Gallon__$1.95
Laundry SOAP

Red & White 
Laundry

7 Lge Bars. .25c 
MATCHES

Carton of 6 Boxes

Carton.... 23c
CORN FLAKES

Red & White— As 
Good us the Best

2 Pkgs.....19c
PEACHES

Red & White— In 
Heavy Syrup

No. 2y% Can.l9c 
B L U I N G
- Trijile Strength

Pint Bottle. 13c 
WHITE SPUDS

So.  1 Quality

10 lbs. for..25c 
ORANG^

California— Nice 
Size

Per Dozen..19c
COFFEE

100',' Pure

3- lb. Pkg... .52c

MARKET
Specials
b o l T g n a

SAUSAGE

2 lbs..... 25c
R O A S T

Fancy Chuck

Per Lb__19c
CHEESE

Full Cream

Per Lb__21c

Edd
Dodds
SCURRY COUNTY’S 

LOW PRICE MAKER
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ROBBERS 
. ROOST.

By Zane Grey

Snyder Schools Get Ready for Last 
Programs; Commencement May 24

TIIK W EEKLY IK)ZEN
You Couldn’t Give ’Eji> .Away.

Pessimism Pete says if .''Ome of the nags that are 
sold here on Imst Mondays had been offered for their 
feed two years ago, somebody would have been In
sulted. Chalk up another victory for drouths and 
tractors

t  « I  t
No Muiio|>oly for Congress.

T lie  person does nut live who can predict ac
curately today wliat Congress will do," declares Bab
oon. What of it? Men were saying the same thing 
about women and sandstorm.s long before Coogresa 
was invented

t  «J t
Has the Salt Lost Its Savor >

They say the Murphy weU spouted salt water the 
oUier day. Why not? Maybe God decided, in his 
wisdom, that some of us, through our constant com
plaints. had ceased to be the salt of ttse eartli: so 
He sent a substitute from the bowels of the earth

t  t
A Sight for Hungry Eyes.

The relief garden Just northwest of the .square 
Is surely a sight (or hungry eyes since the showers of 
recent days. Onions, greens, tomato plants—look at 
'em all. and be convitKfd that concentrated relief 
work plus community pride plus this new tile Idea, 
can work wonders.

T t
VI ho Has Received His $ 1,500-plus?

Those who have become infatuated with the chain 
letter craze might pou.se to ask tliemselves: How could 
everyone who takes part in the chain receive more 
than IIAOO, as the letters promise, when each person 
sends only one dune? After all, dimes can’t mul
tiply Semebody will be left holding the bag. Wlio, 
oh. who will it be?

T q  t
Hiank You, Uncle Sam.

The government has sent Scurry County another 
Efficient, home-folks worker in the person of David 
C. Fawcett, rural rehabilitation supervisor. While 
we pause to tliank Uncle Sum and his slate helpers 
for their good deed, let's give a round of applause 
lor the all-round excellence of our entire government- 
help program in this county.

t  q  t
A Gesture of Progress.

The Texas Company banquet at the Manhattan 
Hotel ivas a gesture on the port of the local whole
saler that mcan.s more than the mere drumming up 
of selfish buainess interest on the part of retailers. 
Busine.vs friendships, built on fellowship and mu
tual discussion of problems, are precious. More 
power to men like Gay McGlaun. who ap)>reciate 
such friendships!

t  q  T ^
The Washington Brigade.

Secretary Wallace and AAA officials will know that 
Tex-iz produces something more than drouths and 
cotton when they are visited in a few days by the 
Lone Star farmer delegation. Other states will have 
delegates, too, but we prophesy that ours will top the 
list in mterest and knowledge of what they want. 
Incidentally, Srurry County farmers are to be highly 
commended for their choice of delegates.

t  t
We Should Be .Ashamed.

We West Texans .should te  ashamed of ourselves 
tar falling to fall in line with ttie National Cotton 
Week idea. Not a section of tlie country would be 
more benefltted by wholesale wearing of cotton than 
West Texas All of us—and that Includes the news
papers—are falling down on the Job of educating folks 
about wearing cotton instead of rayon and .silk. How 
can we expect others to u.se our surplas cotton if 
we don’t u.s<' it almost exclusively ourselves?

T q  t
Tribute lo a Utility Man.

The dcpre.ssion has brought one wholesome thing 
to pa.ss; It ha.s changed the general attitude of utili
ties men from "drain the public” to "serve the pub
lic.” A few lUllity men, however, are "jast naturally 
that way," depression or no depression. We cite as 
a case m pioint A. O. Thomas, who ha.s been trans
ferred to the Midland district as area managt r. Give 
us more courteous, friendly, helpful utility men such 
as A. O. Thomas, and you won't be hearing so much 
of this "swat the utilities” talk.

t q  T
Judge Ely I* Doubly Honored.

Judge W. R. Ely, recently retired member of the 
Slate Highway Commission, after more than eight 
years of service, will be doubly honored by West 
T exan s  a>. an appreciation dinner to be given at the 
Hotel Wooten, Abilene. Saturday evening. May 18. 
Snyder should—and will, of course—Join her neigh
bors in honoring the man who may easily ranked 
as West Texas Citizen No 1 It Is doubtful If any 
single man bos been of more financial benefit to 
Bcurry County during the last few years than Judge 
Ely We may lay the growth of our three-road high
way system at his feet, for he always had a keen in
terest In our major roadways.

t  q  t
Remarkable Folks, Aren’t We All?

Remarkable folks, aren’t we all? We spend hours 
at time mourning over the condition of our country, 
especially Its crime wave. We weep over our erring 
youth We kick up our heels at European countrlea 
that are ousting Ood and His commandments. Yet 
R It not true that we are becoming as careless about 
morals and religion and youth training as onr frJenda 
serosa the water? Irideed. almoat every other country 
under the eun spends more tbne on youth training 
than America does Thsae obseryatkms brteg on th 
sugieetlon: Why dont parents and other forward- 
looking cltUens get more whole-heaxtcdly brh'nd

Boy Scout movement in Scurry County?

IMOTHERS OLD A N D  Y()UN(J
To mothers all. especially If you have a doubt or 

two;

Sunday is Mother’s Day. All o f us, sons and 
daughters, remember the day. Some of use will write 
^enttmental letters or send you gifts that play on the 
hciirtstring.s. Few of us will speak the words of love 
and kindness that should have been spoken one or 
a dozen or taenty years ago.

But you will be patient and smiling with us. of 
course. Always. We cannot understand how your 
patience and your smiles hold out through tears and 
broken promises.

Only God and you ean understand this every
day miracle.

Plea.se, if you can. give us the grace of being our- 
Mlves on Mother’s Day. Lot the poets write their 
pi also of you. If they will. Let the songsters make 
notes about you. If they like. Let the preachers 
frame beautiful sermons about your sacrifices, if 
they choo.s»“ But let us. your sons and daughters, 
show in our own unvarnished ways that love for 
mother tmn.scends the ravelled sleeve of care.

Mothers all, young and old, make us thoughtful 
children on Mother’s Day and throughout the years; 
Ihnughtful of the talents in our hands, of our neigh
bors. ot you who gave us life, and bf Ood who Is life.

Use Texas Products!

Page the Twentieth Century Club o f Snyder. Old 
Man Texas, for it is giving your products a gloriously 
strong piLsh Into the minds of buyers in this trath* 
territory.

I f  the women’s three-day program that is being 
staged at the Snyder Oarage this week doe.s no mrre 
than convince a lew tliousand folks that Texas Is 
really becoming a manufacturing .state, it will have 
served a fine purpose. •

But it will do more, of course. It will provide en- 
lertainincnt, give the women a much-deserved reve
nue for worthy enterprises, and give cooperating 
merehant' .and manufacturers excellent advertising.

As the slogan goes: "Whnt Texas makes, makes 
Texas!"

Dollars in Our Pockets.

His thoughts locked around the 
astounding fact—this was the trail 
they had ridden down, after that 
encounter when he had kissed her.' 
Bight and hearing, his sense of all 
around him, semed strangely Inten
sified. The pines whispered, the 
rocks had a atsiret v o i c e ,  the sky 
turned blue, the white clouds sailed, 
the black Henrys loomed above and 
the purple-gray, valley deepened Its 
colors below. j

Helen halted her horse under the! 
very ptne where they had stopped 
to listen to the hounds and cowboys 
racing up the ridge after the deer.

’”My sense of direction sems to be 
all right,”  said Helen.

“Helen, I fear It’s better than your
sense—of kindness, let me say..........
Wliy did you bring me here?”

"Please look at my cinch." she re
plied, coolly.

Jim dismounted, more unsure of 
himself ttian ever In any of the 
many crucial moments of his career. 
He did not understand a woman. 
He could only take Helen literally.

Her saddle cinch was all right, 
and he rather curtly told her so. I 

"Then—maybe it’s my stirrup," 
.she went on, lightly, as she removed 
her booted and spurred foot.

“Well, I  can’t see anything wrong 
with that, either. . . . Helen." I

Something thudded to the ground. 
Her gloves and her sombrero. But 
they surely had not fallen. She had 
flung them! A  wave as irresistible 
as the force of the sea burst over 
him. But be looked up, outwardly 
cool. And as he did her gloved hand 
went to his shoulder.

"Nothing—the matter with—your 
stirrup,”  he said huskily.

"No. After all. It’s not my cinch 
—nor my stirrup. . . . Jim, could any 
of your western girls have done bet
ter than this?"

’■Than what?”
“Than fetching you here— to this 

place—where it happened."
"Yes. They would have been 

more merciful."
"But .since I  love you— "
"You are mad,”  he cried.
“ And .rince I  want you—presently 

—to behave somewhat like vou did 
that day.”

He reeled under that. The strong, 
earnest light of her eyes told more 
than her words. Her pallor had van
ished. She was no longer cool.

“Jim, you might have saved me 
this. But perhap.s it is Just as well. 
You are laboring under some dehi- 
slon that I  must dispel. . . .  I  want 
you—ask you to stay.”

" I f  you are sure—I  will stay. Only 
for a — d*s sake, don’t let It be any
thing but—but—”

"Love,”  she added. "Jim. I  am 
sure. I f  I  were going back to Eng
land, I  would want you to go, just 
the same. . . .  I t ’s what you are that 
has made me love you. There need 
be no leveling. I lived years down 
in Robbers’ Roost. That changed 
me—blew the cobwebs out of my 
brain. Tliis wonderful West and 
vou are alike. I  want both."

"But 1 am n o b o d y .  . . . 1  have 
nothing,” he cried haltingly.

"You have everything a woman 
needs to make her happy and keep 
her safe. The fact that I  did not 
know whnt these things really were 
until lately s h o u l d  not be h e I d 
against me."

“But it might be generosity—pity 
—the necessity of a woman of .your 
kind to—to pay.”

“True. It might be. Only It Isn’t." 
Jim wrapped his arms around her 
. I  brought you here!"
And for the reason that he was 

a.shamed to betray the tears which

Not many sane men will fight against or be neu
tral about an organization that has put dollars in 
their poekets. e.specially if that organization has also 
proven itself worthy to other folks.

So it is that The Times believes not a business or 
profes.sioiial man in Snyder will fall to support the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce when he discovers 
exactly what the WTCC has done for Wc.st Texas 
within the piist few months.

Let us mention only a few of the vital West Texas 
' problems that the WTCC was responsible for thrc.sh- 
' ing out to a helpful conclu.sion—helpful to the tune 
of hundreds of thousands of dollars to the pocket- 
books of the folks who ARE the WTCC.

1. 'Thirty-seven West Texas counties will continue 
I to use the waters of the upper Colorado River be- 
' cause the WTCC fought from Texas to Wasliingtoii
for the rights of the farmers in those counties.

2. Flood waters of the Brazos River will be im
pounded for use of many a We.st Texas county. Be- 
sldc.s, the Brazos River project will bring hundreds of 
thou.sands of dollars in wages and other returms into 
this area. ,

3. An amendment to the Bankhead Bill providing 
for the elimination of subnormal jrears from the flve- 
year ba.se period in calculating the cotton allotmentsI of the respective counties of West Texas was due 

I almost solely to the WTCC. Figured out in dollars 
; and cents, that accomplishment alone was worth .sev- 
: cral hundred times to Scurry County what local busl- 
|ness and professional men put Into the WTCC In 
cold cash.

Most important of al, the WTCC ha.s given a re
volving point about which West Texas can fight for 
her rights. Never before has she had such a revolving 
point, for never before ha.s the WTCC been .so worth
while and so far .sighted.

Surely, since the WTCC puts dollars—many of 
them—Into our pockets, we can afford to pay a small 

I  membership fee once a year.

With high school commencement 
exercises Just two weeks away— 
Friday evening, May 24 — Snyder 
schools are buckling down to the 
(Inal pull of the school year.

Friday, May 17, Is official Senior 
Day. That will be a fitting climax, 
say the seniors, to their (Inal ex
ams, which will come Tuesday, 
Wcdne.sday and Thursday. Finals 
for all other high school students— 
no exceptions, says Superintendent 
C. Wedgeworth—will be taken May 
21, 22 and 23.

Seventh grade graduating exer
cises have not been definitely ar
ranged, according to R. S. Sullivan, 
principal. Speakers for all closing 
exercises, Junior high and high 
school, will be announced later.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Siuiday evening. May 19.

Following are the 39 high school 
studenUs who are candidates for 
high school graduation:

Evelyn Erwin. Hazel Gordon, Ro
land Bell, Sam Joyce, Bernard 
Longbotham, Mary Bess Abercrom
bie. Imogrne Breoks, Grace Eliza
beth Caskey, Pauline Games, Es- 
tine Dorward, Edna Mae Dunnam, 
Roterta Ely, Sibyl Gillmore, La 
Prances Hamilton, Eleanor Hays, 
Flora Vida Holley, Maxine Hucka- 
bee, William Boren, Eunice Duff, 
Bille Fulghum, Otho Gillmore, Del
bert Johnston, William Miller, R. 
J. Rosson, Aubrey Wiese, Farene 
i.eaacs, Martha Jo Jenkins. Louise 
Jones, Minnie Mae Klker, Georgia 
Maule, Bonnie Neal, Frances North- 
cutt. Christine Robinson, N e t h a 
Lynn Rogers, Irene Spears, Frances 
Stinson, Mary Margaret Towle, Al- 
lene Wilson. Maureen Wolf.

Janior High Grads.
Junior high candidates for grad- i 

uatlon to high school. 66 In num- ' 
ber, are as follows:

Lyle Alexander, Bcbby Baufh, 
Roy Allen Baze, Evelyn Blakely, '/m ~ j

blinded his eyes, he buried his (aot | 
in her lap and mumbled that he i 
would worship her to his dying 
breath and in the life beyond.

She ran soft u n g l o v e d  hands 
through his hair and over his tem
ples. "People, cities, my humdrum 
existence had palled me. I  wanted 
romance, adventure, love. . . . Jim, I  
regard myself Just as fortunate as 
you t h i n k  you are. L ift me off. 
W ell sit a while under our pine 
tree. . . . Jim. hold me as tight as 
you did that other time—here!”  

(THE END)

nell Burnett, Zora Lea Cole, Annie 
Mae Dixon, James Gideon, Gerald 
Haney, Joe Weldon Hart, Frances 
Head, Shelton Holmes, Irene Jen
kins, Ervel Lee Keller, W. T. Mur- 
phree, Virginia Neal, Melvin New
ton Jr., Melva Ann Odom, Evelyn 
Pollard, J. R. Popejoy, Prentice 
Riley, E. J. Richardson, Paulino 
Rogers, Mel Selser Jr., Joanna 
Strayhom, Evendell Taggart, Jack 
Wlisford, Doris Worley, B' y Mac 
Henry, Daren Benb^ek, Faye Best, 
Fred Boren, Louise Bowers, Ray
mond Cumutta, Thomas Flckllng, 
Jetahn Floyd, Blossom Lee Green, 
D. J. Hall, Carl Hargroves, Erol 
Howell, Melvin Hulsey, Denzil Jones, 
Prances Jones, Wynona Keller, V. 

ID. Sumruld, Dwain Kite, Joe Rue 
Lemley, Ray Neal, Mildred Nor- 
red, James Raney, Ruth Shipp, 
Jack Stewart, Irene Taylor. Wilma 
Terry. Max West, Dorothy Winston, 
Edell Parker, Gladys Webb.

Typewriter ribbons at Times.

- D e l i c i o u s ! - ]  

a n d  c o s t s  
■no m o r e

Bring Mother Here 
for Dinner Sunday

A specially prepared 
menu will be .served 
at our regular price 
Let U8 do HER cook- 
inn for Mother’s Day.

Basement Coffee 
Shop

Under the Fair Store

Brown & Son
TEA For Iced Tea.

1-2 Lh. I>kg. ^  f C

CRACKERS 2-Lb. Pkg. 
P’ull Size 19c

ROLLED OATS Regular
Size 23c

HONEY Pure Uvalde, 
Gallon $1.10

PRESERVES i,i-r.an„n 63c 
TOMATO SOUP 6c
LIMA BEANS ('lit CJreen,

2 No. 2 Cans 25c
SPUDS \yhiteR,

H Pounds 14c
KRAUT 2 No. 2 ( ’ans 25c
FLOUR p:\tra High l  Q Q  

Patent, 48 lbs. ^  X

SHELLS 22 Shorts,
2 Boxes for 25c

FRFSH PF Blackeyea.* AXZ-kkJZ a $ Per Pound 5c
FRESH BEETS Per Bunch 5c
BLACKBERRIES 43c
PLUMS Gallon Can 43c
ROLLED OATS For Chicken 

Feed— 5 Lhs. 19c
All Kinds of Vegetables at Low Prices

Times Until December 3i, /93S—
Eight Full Months of Scurry County News for Only $1.00

Youve Been Looking Forward 
To the Opening of

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE
Snyder^s New Store of Friendly Service

DOWN
COES THE PRICE OF |

SHAVIHG COMFORT

e

W E ARE

Now Open
❖

IF you liaven't visited us, don’t 
fail to j>’ive us the “ once
over” this week-end. We 
are looking’ for you!

SHAVING comfort hit on *11- 
timt low in price with dw 

anoouocemcnl of Probak J iinlor 
—the retBariuble new doable- 
edge razor bUde. Think of it! 
Yo« gtt 23 keen, Maooth-ihaT- 
ing blades, uniform in quslicj, 
for only 59i- You’ll wonder 
how such 6a » Msriui caa fca 
sold for so liitlu taoa&r,

Probsk Junior is the prodoci 
of uncqusllud manoEsetnring 
methods sod matchless skilL 
This bladu is ausomscically 
cumpured, ground, boned and 
suopped—gbws yon woodctful 
sfa«TiDgsi.tisfsciioa.TryPrabuk 
Junior sad sm for yourself. Get 
them lodzy from four deeler.

Praimi Juniar fiti mO GiUtttt 
tmd Praksk rmtmt

The Times Creed:
For Um canM UmI mttio atdslanca; 
For Ibo wrongs that need resistence; 
For 11m fntnre in the dletance,

And the goed lhal we can de.

THIS MODERN NEW DRUG STORE OFFERS
3 OUTSTANDING SERVICES 3

A Hrand New Stock of

DRUGS AND SUNDRIESFOUNTAIN
SERVICE

Prescription
Service

without an equal, 
featuring

ELMO CllOWUEU
Who’ll serve .you 

right!

TOILETRIES, RUBBER GOODS, 
CONFECTIONS, TOBACCOS, 

And Other Every-Day Needs

IN A MODflRN STORE— WITH MODERN IDEAS 
OF PLEASING YOU.

Years of .service as 
pre.scription drug
gists mean that you 
can entrust us with 
all prescriptions.

COME TO SEE US-YOU WILL BE WELCOME

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE
Former Piggly Wiggly No. 2 Location 

Southwest Corner Square John Irwin, Prop.

H
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SHOWERS FOR
AREAHEPFUL
BffTTOOUGHT

Lcm Tk&n Threc-Quarten of Inch 
Average Falls Wednesday 

Through Saturday.

Band Play Suits s®*
Large Cvowd as Enlarge Their work

Mystery Solved Sixteen men of the First Baptust 
Church gathered In the church 
knsement Monday evening to set up

Fluvanna School 
Closing Program 

Starting Sunday

AUhoogh Scurry County blurt'd 
Ui the geneml rains Uuit blanketed 
rexas last Week, the average of less 
than three-quarters of an Inch of 
moisture wa.s hardly enough to re
mark about "glowing prospects.”

But the showers, which toUiled 
71 In Snyder from Wednesday to 
tht' last drizzles Saturday, were ex- 
cretnely Kmeflelal for a territory 
idtat was becoming anxious about 
its crop prospects

Farmers who had planted cotton 
shortly before the rainy spell were 
.Umost universally helped Dust 
vtorms were given a .setback, which 
means better consersatlon of the 
Bght showers

Sweetwater led West Texas in 
week-end falls, with a total of 4 28. 
Ro-seoc al'to received heavy rains, 
hut the fall lightened as it came 
northward Abilene's total was l.IO. 
Praetlcally all West Texas received 
a half inch upward.

Temperature.s showed a decided 
drop, remainmg in the neighbor
hood o f 40 to .SO degrees almst two 
days and nights. Amarillo had 32- 
deirree eather. and much of the 
northern Plains country had snow
fall.

a^yder'g official fall, according to 
the gauges kept by Mrs. Wesley 
Svans. were a.s follows; Wednesday 
night, IS; through Friday nlchl, 
IS; Saturday morning to 11:00 
oflclock. 18: remainder of Saturday. 
Ofi- total. 73.

Methodist Church

New C. of C. Committees Appointed;
J. W. Scott Reelected as Secretary

.  , . , ... . “ n organization that Intends to e n - , „  „  ,
A murder an act k^ps the in- Christian laymen. «»va n n a  ^ h ^ l  closing g v -

terest from lagging Of course this „  ^  Wren, district organizer lor
w ^ n t nece.ss.ry to keep folks of Rev l^gvne Surface pii.s^r of the
this vicinity on their seat ed^s uild the churchmen that he was re- Presbyterian Church at Ia»-

band-si^nwred play me.sa. will deliver the l^calaureate
last FYiday even ng in the Snyder semon at 11 00 o'clock.
High School auditorium—but It did . rhnrrh nf « .  t^lgh school graduation exercises
keep the tem ^  at more than aver-| alrTadv / « ' I

« ‘ her Chuirhes. He cited good Zn"** Steak ey of Sweetwater I 
Hilton ^m bert playli^ the part fellow.shlp and spread of the Chris- delivering the main a d ^ .  G i^ e  

of A ^ l- k ee^ r of the Eel Tnvero «-hoo exeirlses will be held FVl-
" "  Conitsh Coast of ^ g la n d . , .^ lef aims of the oraanlzatlon. “ “ l ” ; “ * I ' f *  P” ’
probably was the Iradlng eharacler officers for the local group were 8™*”  the school year. All grades 
of the three-act drama. "At the ^  foUows; President. Hor- will contribute to the evening s free
Sign of the Eel/' His f^ e  acting president and entertainment.
was supported by almost f la w lw  chairman of the program commit- Annual Junior-senior banquet will 
pi'rformances by Teddy Vinson. W. Charley Ross- .secretary Harvey be staged Saturday night of this 
W. Smith Evelyn Erwin. R^and chairman of .seeking com- week, with Rev. P. D. OBrten of
Bell, Geraldine Shuler, Eunice Duff. ,„tttee. N M. Harpole; chairman of Colorado as principal speaker The

membership committee. Jake Smyth, ^eed will be spread In the home 
Pa.stor lawrence Hays engineered economics room. The senior play

At a meeting of new Chamber of 
Commerce directors last Wednesday 
night, J. W. Scott was reelected as 
.'ecretary.

Reelectlon of "W att” means that 
he Is beginning his eighth year of 
continuou.s .service as .secretary and 
active manager of the civic organ
ization.

The week of May 19-26 has been

Telephone Company 
Has New Area Head

J. A. Williams, formerly of Clc- 
bume, bi'came district manager last
week to succeed A. O. Thomas, It | 'P- Stinson
was announced from Port Worth Brownfield,

designated for the annual Chamber 
o f Commerce banquet. The exact 
day has not been decided.

Harrle Winston, who was reelect
ed early last week as pn-sldent to 
serve his fourth year, atmounccs 
apixilntment o f these committees:

Membership—H. L. Vann, chair
man; Hai lift Drown, R H. Oiloni, 
J. C. Smyth

Road (no change!— Â. D. Erwin, 
chalrmr : H G Tiwle, W. J Ely, 
Joe St us'.)ii

Agriculture—A. W. Arnold, chair
man: H. L. Wren, H P. Brown. 

Menhaaia—N. W Autry, cluiir- 
M a u r l c e

Mrs. J. R. Reeves’
Father Drops Dead

Mrs. J. R. Reeves was called to 
Texlco, New Mexico, early Sunday 
because ol the sudden death late
Saturday of her father, W. T. teeth to the dentist recently, his 
Perry, who dropped dead while he business associates are accusing him 
was walking near his home. Mr. qj totting his well-earned position as 
Perry was 78 years o f age. newsiest man on the east side.

Mr. Reeves Joined his wife at ‘But I'll .show 'em,” Mr. Morris de- 
Texlco Monday at 1:30 p. m. for dared yesterday, as he gritted his 
final ritixi and at Melrose. New teeth over another chain letter.

Mexico, later in the afternoon for 
burial services.

One brother and three sisters In 
addition to Mrs. Reeves are sur
vivors.

---------  - -  ♦  -  - -

Since Perry Morris lost all his

serving of coffee and cakes.
♦ " ---

Mahon Asks Camps 
For fiamb, Dawson

Fred Jone.s and W, D. Sanders.
An interesting story of the efforts 

of several characters endeavoring to 
reap profits from the insurance on 
a purposely-destroyed manor house 
and proceeds o f a will of a recent
ly - decca.sed wealthy Englishman, 
was filled with humor, pathas and 
tragedy. The tlmee murders of the 
play—one in each act—were .so well
executed that it was not until the the Abilene Morning News Wedne.s 
closing scenes that the perpetrator day said:
was discovered. , Washington. May 7.—Repi'csen-

Mrs. Hilton Lambert, local elocu- j tatlvc Mahon (Democrat of Texas) 
tion instructor, directed the play, said today the soil erosion service 
S()cclal settings were constructed by had requested Robert Fechner, CCC | "^p^i tliey presented '"'nie Rose^of 
Hilton Lambert and Eunice Duff. ] director, to establish two camps In Monte." Little Miss Vera Nell 

Prior to the raising of the cur- Dawson and Lamb County, Texas, jones proved to be the hit of rhe 
tain, a .series of band numbers weie Mahon said the exact locations pypning with her .song numbers, 
rendered by the Tiger Band. wi*h i be determined by H. H. Fin- i vaudeville performers w r e
Fred P Rattan directing Male fe ll, director of the Dalhart, Texas, j prances Ellmbeth Jones, reader, and 
members of the play ca.st rendered soU erosion experiment station. F*atterson and Loutlssla El-
a .special vocal number. Pete Ben- i “  | kins, singers. .An orchestra furnlsn-
benek and son, Orden, played wio- First Christian Church cd music for the evening. I t  was 

W-. . t -  » i _ .  J —  ' compased of Elmer Spears. Bnid

; was staged last month.
Fifteen high school graduates will 

receive their diplomas next Thurs- | 
day night, as foUows; Mozellc 
Brown, Gertrude Brown, Pauline 
Deere, Margarette Tucker, Loiitissia 
EHkins. Katherine Scrivner, Jessie 

An Associated Pre^s d ls^tch  in McKnlght, Bob I-emon.s. Merton
Noel, David Shipman. E. L. Ball, 
John Bufhanan, Rctta Battles and 
Burl Belew.

Tlie Junior class played to a good- 
sized audience last Friday night

la.st week by the Southwestern Bell 
elephone Company. District head
quarters are at Lubbock.

Mr. Thoma.s, who has been a fre
quent visitor in Snyder since he be
came district manager about five 
years ago. has been transferred to 
Midland, where he Is manager for a 
huge territory of the "wide open 
spaces.”

Charley Likes Odessa.
Charley Kelly, former co-operator 

of tlie local Plggly Wiggly store.

Publicity—Willard Jones, chair
man; Prank Firmer, J. W. Scott.

L e g i s l a t i v e —Warren Dodson, 
chairman; H. G Towle, A C Alex
ander.

Beautification (no (hange)—Mrs 
Lee T. Stinson, chairman, Mrs. W. 
R. Be’ ’ ' ' - s  n  ”  Thmne

R e f  .  c e l l ! ! ! , : ;

Whe ' u ’ r,
Becaus' t.h»> refr-'’i(rg pel!"f It

lln duets between the first and 8"c 
ond acts of the play.

Advance ticket sales, as well a.s 
.sales at the door, netted proceeds of 
over 360. Thl.s fund will be used 
to purchase new music and equip
ment for the band.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
any who may find It possible to be 
with us In our Mother's Day serv
ice next Sunday at 11;00 a. m., and 
ihe other services of the day also.

Our revival meeting begina June 
TO—H. C. Gordon, pastor

Merchants IVovide 
Tickets for Kiddies

First Baptist Church
The pA.stor will preach Sunday 

laurmng at H OO o'clock on “Moth
erhood.' An attendance of at least 
500 Ls being sought for the Sunday 
chool as a tribute to our mothers.

Baptist Training Union meetings 
art! at 6:4.5 p. m.; church at 8:00 
o'clock "Mediocre Christianity vs. 
Radical MaterlalLsm” will be the 
imstor's subject.

The pastor. H L Wren. Will Wil- 
luinis and H. H Filnnd were in Big 
Spring Wedne.sday for a district 
laymen's gathering.

Oewrgr Arary at Funeral.
Cicorge Avary was In Honey Grove 

Sunday to attend the funeral of his 
cousin, William Floyd, who died 
.■fliddenly Friday morning. Mr Floyd 
i.s survived by his wife and three 
-mall children The family has vis
ited here with the Avary family, 
iind the d('ce».spd man Is known to 
leieral local people.

A number of underprivileged chil
dren were enabled to .see the band 
program last Friday night b»'cau.se 
.several local business men bought

Bible school—9:45 a m.
Morning worship— 10:45 o’clock 
Christian Endeavor—6:30 p. m 
Evening worship—7:45 o'clock. 
Sunday la Mother's Day. We all 

love our mothers. We are going to 
Iiay tribute to Mother during the 
Bible sch(X)l hour with a special 
program, arranged by the various 
departments of the Bible .school.

Boren. Bob Gray, Nig Stringer. E. 
O Wedgeworth and Mercedes Rob
ertson.

Disease Izccture Is 
Heard Bv Few Folks

was back Inst week-end to visit his ' ...... . n.>, „ i  m i
family, who will Join him at Odessa "■ '«'! ' eot lo wn-.d miuai
when school la out. “ I t ’s a fine ~ h  ^
place to Bve. and I  like my new |cooomi(^l, purely vegotauie. Highly 
business fine,” Charley said. He la fffectlve "1 ’  ’ -'s o r ’— -r>r
operating the’ largest Humble serv- gell known iiaru>vari deuier ai, knu-

klntTlll«« Vm T ito*- 
f F c o m m M d  B )

Elc lne . 1 h a v i  t«.^i .i i .  .o. lO.'i. vi
tta« dull that follow, urd

4  It very sotUliutory.**

9LACK-DRAUGHT

ice station in West 7>xas—and 
there are almost 300 o f 'am.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hagan left 
Wednesday for Dallas.

READY FOR YOUR 
SPRING OIL CHANGE

M o b i l o i l
MADH n r  r n t ' p .im ous c l b a k o s o l  p r o c b u

j^ O W  all grades of Mohiloil are 
T niadf by the Clearosol Prew- 

('as. Tlie new Sum m er Mobiloila 
are here, at all Magnolia Dealera 
and Slalions. You ran expect miieh 
better oil mileage. Your motor will 
stay cleaner . . . free o f slirkv gum 
and hard  carbon . In every way 
you’ll gel a m oo lh e r performance 
and helb'r eronomy.

Viail your Magnolia D e a le r  or 
Station today. . , .  Change to Sum
mer M o b i lo i l  when von “ SUM- 
MFiR-lZF”  your car!

Only a few persons were cm hand 
Saturday evening for the lecture at 

At the morning wiishlp. Mother school auditorium on cancer
will again be recognized In a special other important dl.seases.
Mother's Day sermon: ‘What Jesus . Despite the small crowd, an out- 
■Saw in His Mother”  '.standing lecure and demonstration

Special recognition will be made presented by Dr J H. Beahl
to the oldest and to the youngest Beahl Clinic. Fort Worthtickets for them. Following are

th^e who bought tickets for the "o th e V 'p re s e ^ '*  a r  o"u7 m ^ ln g  arcordlng to Dr. H. E. Rosser, coun-
ty health officer, who tntroduced 

The subject of the evening ser- visitor, 
mon Is: "The Four OertalnUes of Th* P«8ream was sponsored by

' the Twentieth Century Club.

kiddles
C. Wedgeworth Lawrence Hnys,

Snyder Oarage, S n y d e r  Steam 
Laundry, Snyder Transfer Company ”
Edgar Taylor Grocery. Bon Ton

"•F * W • WW * V * ▼•(

Y O U 2  K O M C  !S  Y O U K  C A S IL H
Acfmtt cniy clean, ctmstnictivc news by reading 

THH CHRISTIAN SCIFNCi, . lONiTCR 
4 Daily S rtfsp a p rr fo r  tUv D om e  

ft  R iv M  «H clw roFjttructiv * w o rld  n r w i  b u t  ' I j c i  not s vp lo it  cr r i i  «n il 
H j *  in i r re M in g  fra t iiro  p o g * t  fo r # ll i h -  f.tmtly «»n 

A c t iv ii iM ,  H o t r r i n  ik in n .  C a rd o na , BducaC ion  siuU C ooka. A l 'v o  p o g M  for 
th# C S i l i I r r n  a n d  Y o u n g  K o lk f.  V ig o rm ia  od itor ata «.*il an  in t t r p r r u c 'o n  o f 
n ew * in  tlie * 'M a r i 'l i  o f  the N a t io n * "  C o lu m n  are  o f  spec.at tn tc r it l to  men.

TJii* Car’MIan Bctcnre Tubliahing Rocm>
C e. N(r«pa3r Btri ft. Bsaion. MiiiuichiiAftts 

rirt r rnitr try fuKcrlption to The CtirlMian Ecu. 
P 'r .o d  of

OnF rear |A on Titrce month*
b:x month* 4 5t On* mootU

Name.. 

Ptmt. 
CUy... ..........................8UU.............

Snmple Copy <wi Request

N. W. AUTRY, Agent
Office: Magnolia Service Station Phone 447

_  „ „  Honor your mother by attending i
cafe. J. G  Penney Company. Polly ^
Ann Beauty Shop. Perry Brothers,
Brown Ar Son, Pair Store, Scurry 
County Motor Company. Gay .Me- \
Glnun. Pete Benbenek, Eronomy
Drv Goods Company, Snyder Drug Hermleitfh Folks to 
Company. Bell'.x Flower Shop. Hol-

comes you.—O. E McPherson, min
ister.

lywood Shop. Mrs ,T R. G. Burt 
A number of other band boostri 

took ads on a program arranged 
for the '>«nd presentatio,":

Have Cemetery Day
Thursday, May 23, has been set as 

cemetery w o r k i n g  day for the 
Hermleigh community.

Joe Leech, who will be in chaige,

New Illg 'bv Awning. I
Rigsby’s Cafe has been spiirtlng 

a new spring-like awning for .sever- 
al days. I t  extends over the front 
sidewalk to provide shade and add 
considerably to the attractiveness of 
the eating place. A. H. Rigsby, op
erator of the cafe, says he is expect
ing a good run of summer tourl.sts 
this year, and he Is getting ready 
for them.

P ig g ly -W ig g ly
Specials for Friday, Saturday, Monday

Singing at Colarado.

Play by Woodard.
The Alley Daffodil,” a play with 

a cast from the Woodard communi
ty. will go to the Plalnview school 
Tuesday evening. May 14, No ad
mission charge, say Wwrdard folks. 
Everyone in the Plainvlcw area Is 
cordially Invitcxl to turn out for the 
performance.

M rs. Farm er Is  Hostess.
The Bell Home Makers Club m et. ‘ ^at all interested persons be 

with Mrs. J. A. Parmer Wednesday,. hand early with tools for the all- i Annual meeting of the Mitchell 
May 1. Eleven members and one , wo r k i n g .  An old-fashioned county Singing (Jonventlon at C o l- 'I 
visitor were present. Several in- * *  *h order at noon. orado Saturday night will attract a 'I
teresting topics of the day were * number of singers from this county,
discussed. Papers czjncerning the ■ Wife—"How do you like my new Saturday night services wil be held 
need.s of A. & M. College and its gown? I  got It for a ridiculous at the First Baptist Church: Sun- ' 
division, aiid papers for our study price.” rfay .services at the union taberna- j
procram for our next meeting, were , Husband—''You mean you got it cle. W. L. Doss Sr. of Colorado Is 
distributed. Several different ways for an absurd figu re" eonvention pre.sldent.
for preparing green and leafy vege
tables for the table were read and 
talked over. Our next meeting will 
be the third Wedne.sday, with Mrs.
O. N. Greer.—Mrs. Will Caffey, n*- 
porter.

FLOUR Ever! ite— The Best 
You Can Buy

48 lbs. .$1.89Free .sack of Kverlite Flour 
will lie /iv('n to each lady 
who reyister.s at iiir booth OA I L ^  QS/* 
at the Texa.i Product.s Show ll/ o ..  .
this week-end in tlie Snyder 
Garage Ihiilding. 12 lbs..,.59c

CMlie Stlmson went to Dallas 
Wedne.sday to bring back a new 
Pnntlac .sale.smiui.

Mrs. 5hie M. Lee. Instnirtor of 
hone reonomlcs In the local high 
.sch(xil. was in Sv.ieetwatrr and Abi
lene Saturday i

LEGAL NOTICES
■T

HIGHW.XY CONOI MNATION
State ol Texas v.<. Charles L. 

.\krr . Wiley B. Akers. John M. 
■Akers I'i, al, in the counry court of 
Scurry Ci uiitv, lexas, M.iy term, 
A. D. 1935.

On tti:: (he 27tli day of April, 
A D. 1935. Ja.sie r Helms, J. S. Gol. 
(ien and 1.. N. Periman. .spcc.al 
•̂o!mnU: ior.cr.s apixiiiitcd by the 

coml to a!..: - dam' gCL. of Ci.ail 
; Ake> . Wi '. 13 Akers, John M 
Ak' rs. Myrtie Akers Hick-. Mr.= F. 
W Aker.s Crum. Mr.'.. Willie Ak'- a 
fieorgL’. and Mr.ud'. M. Akers, by 
reason of the con.unictlon, recon- 
tniction, and oiw'utng of Stnfe 

H'gh' av No 83 uTien. ncrô '--. and 
•.irouhh certain real e.state describ
'd  In plaintiffs [letltion. reference 
to which Is here made, to which 
real estate the fee simple title is 
in the said defendants es Is more 
fully set out In .said petit.on of the 
■State of Texas, acting by and 
ihrough the commissioners’ court 
of Scurry County, Texas, vs. Charles 
L Akers. Wiley B. Akers, John M 
•Akers, et al. filed with the honor
able eountv Judge of Scurry (boun
ty, Texas on the 23rd day of Ap'!!. 
A D. 193S, said eommlsaioners hav
ing been sworn to n.sses,s .said dam- 
.rgefi fairly and impartially, and ir. 
areordance with law, do hereby ap- 
i>c'nt ns the time and place for 
hearing .said parties on the matter, 
(he oflice of the county Judge of 
Scurry County. Texa.s. at Snyder, 
rexas, in said county, on the 3rd 
dav of June, A D 1935: a copy of 
this order .shall le  served upon 
Charles L Akers. Wllev B Akers, 
.Inhn M Aker-, Mvrtle Akers Hicks, 
Mrs. F W Akers Cnim. Mrs. Willie 
Akers George, and Maude M. Ak- 
•ni (and each of them respective- 
Iv'. And aervlee tliereof .sTiall b" 
notice to raid defeildants and 
"O'-h of them, to aopenr at said 
time and place at ten o’clock, a 
ra.. at the rotirthoiise for th** pur- 
nose o f offering any evidenco they 
trnv dealre as to the amount of 
('amrares to be taseaaed atatnat the 
t’ tate o f TVxn*. and to be paid to 
the said defendants (and each of 
them resnertlvrlg) for the riaht- 
of-wAy and strip of land desc’lbed

.11 .'a'd plaintiffs original petition 
liird with the county Judge of 
.Seurr. County, Trxa,s.

our hands this the 27th 
(i;>v ,-r Ai!’-ll, A n. 1935—JASPER 
IlKI tS, J. S. OOLDEN. L N. 
PEHT.M'^t. .MK'ctal commissioners.

47-4tc

PRECEDENT OF THE

PAST HAS BEEN
COMPLETELY
IGNORED

GRUNQW

SALT Aveiy Table (Jii.tlity, 

25-l’ound liSR RINSO For Fine l-aiindfrinK, 

Laiye Size Pat katro

COFFEE
'Cc— ;•:> .1

T.
r

. ir.

OF SAI.E OF .ASSETS 
"To. tlS'Jl

■ rtrri .‘Uuic Rnnk iV 
Sii-.-cl'T, Scurry Count' 

1tqut-.!;'t;rii.
't’ ^nict court of S-u ry 

:t3ml judirte.l tlis-r.ui ,  ' ■ 
trier.

In pur.suu. r. sf :■;] order of the 
. district court made in tlie above 
istvlcd and numbered proceeding, on 
I the 30th day of Anril. 1935, so to do:

Notice is hereby given that on 
the lu n  day nf May. 1935, at 10:00 
o'clock a. m. In the court room of 
the 32nd judicial district court of 
Scuriy County, Texas, the matter 
of the applle.atlon of E. C. Brand, 
banking eommlssloner of Texas, to 
.sell the follo'.vlng described proper
ty: The east 100 feet of lot No. 1. 
In block No. 11 In the original town 
of Snvder. Scurry County, Texas, 
as shown by map of sold town of 
Snvder. Texas, recorded In Vol. 1. 
page 388. Deed Records of Scurry 
County. Texas, belonging to the as- 
.seta of First State Bank Ae Trust 
Co.. Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
now in the hands of the commis
sioner for liquidation, as shown bv 
the petition therefor, heretofore 
filed In the above cause, on the 
30th day of April, 1935, a,s will ap
pear among the papers now on hie 
with the district clerk of said etjun- 
ty. will be hrartl hy the court, upon 
the offer of porehaae mtde to the 
banking cx>mmls,stoner, as set forth 
In said application and-or upon 
• rv  other or better offer that may 
at raid time be made therefor 
These are. therefore, to notify all 
persons concerned to be present at 
said time at said hearing to oppose. 
If they desire to do so. MM Mie.

Done In obedienoe to the onler of 
sntd ccptt On this 30th day o f April, 
1936-^. C. BRAND, BonMnf Oom- 
mlasloner of Texas 47-2te

u < ie j
CARRENE
9  Th is  m agic fluid r e fr ig 
erant in.surcs sm ooth-run
ning. silent operation . T h e  
safety and health o f  your 
fam ily are protected. W ith  
C a rren e , w h ic h  G ru n o w  
alone uses,your re frigera tor 
should last fo r  a life-tim e. 
There  is n o  strain on  any 
p a r t  o f  th e  m e c h a n is m i 
Carrene is  a.s sim ple as 
water, yet so  efficient i t  cuts 
tiou n  the lig h t b ill.

The Grunow super de luxe models 
are truly beautiful— have every con
ceivable convenience and yet are 
priced extremely lew for suen amaz
ing quality.

S U P E R - S A F E
R E F R I G E R A T O R

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
Frod A. Yoder— Acroiw fioni Fi;'c Statior;— , L. Roehe

SPECIAL TERM S ON —

REFRIGERATORS
/Vo Down Payment — 3 Years To Pay

In te rea t  avKl c a r r y i f ig  C h a r g e s  5 p e r  c en t  f la t

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
Fred A. Yoder— Acroiw from  Fire atntlon— -W. L. Rorhe

Schillings. Drip or 
llepular

2-lb 59c 1-lbWc

PINTO BEANS
( ’ hoice Ret'Ieancd

4 Lbs......35c

BROOMS
(̂ 00(1 Weight

Each......39c

COOKIES
llrown’s, Fresh

I2-0Z. B g . . . 1 5 c

Ice Cream Salt
5-1.1). Box

2 Boxes....15c

CRI S CO

No. 1 Quality 10 Pounds

WHITE SPUDS.... ...19c
Fresh and Fine— Per Pint

STRAWBERRIES...121/2C
Extra Fancy— Large Size Each

DELICIOUS APPLES. 3c• • • • •

Fresh Per Pound

GREEN BEANS.... ....4c
Carrots, Beets, Mustard, Radishes, Onions Bunch

BUNCH VEGETABLES.. ....5c

The (iuick Digesting 
.Shortening

6-lb.Pail..$1.15 

FLOOR mps
l.inen or Rope

Each......25c

CHEESE
Wisconsin Longhorn

Per Pound. .23c 

BOLOGNA
Sliced

Per Pound. .15c 

Sliced BACON
Hnmpiet

Per Pound. .39r
BRING us YOUR EGGS -HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID AT ALL TIMES
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
I

Bethel News : Crowder News
Chrotinc Flippin, CorrctpoBdent ' Lola Mae McKinney, Correipondent

Bethel school will close Prl* 
day o i this week. The ninth itrade 
graduating exercises all! be thut 
morning. There will also Ix' several 
interesting plays, dlulogncs, songs 
and other numbers presented by the 
pupils ot Mrs. lx'ftwlch'> and Miss 
Bradbury'^ rooms. Tlie pupils of 
Mr. Leftwlch's room will !«> pres
ent.

A play Friday night, "The Lattle 
Clodhopper," songs and readings 
will be given Everyone Is invltetl 
to come and help make this a .siic- 
eas.

We received a fine ram over the 
week-end. which will be a great 
help to the little plants which are 
trying to grow, and will enable the 
farmers to finish planting their 
crops.

Mr. and Mns. Warner Flippin and 
daughter visited with Mrs. Noel 
Fiippln of Turner Tuesday evening.

The Crowder primary boys and 
girls ball teams played the Bethel 
primary teams Wednesday evening 
at Bethel. Our boys lost. 20-12, but 
our girls won.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Q iiffin  and 
children of Turner visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Oladson Monday.

A dance was given in the R. H.
Norrell liome Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs A. M. McPherson 
spent Sunday wltli Mr. and Mrs 
Byron McPher-son of Snyder.

We received a nice rain in this 
community Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Layne of the 
Bethel community visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Henderson Sunday after
noon,

Mr and Mrs. Tom Brooks visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Armstrong of the Martin communi
ty, Sunday.

Duck Mathews of Canyon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Evans Milholland 
of Canyon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend and chil
dren of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Brooks of Woodard spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Brooks.

Pleasant Hill News | County Line News \ Special Feeding
Ends May 10 at 
Big Spring Pens

Little Sulphur I German News Bell News
Rntii Merritt, CorretpoodcBt

Ira News

Wool
Sacks

and Fleece 
T wine

(Jet our priee.s before 
you l)uy. (iuality .sacks 
thut will sell your wool.

Chapman Ranch 
Pedigreed

Certified Mebane

COTTON SEED
WINSTON & 
CLEMENTS
Grnin— Hay— Feed

Clara Fields, Correspondent
The cemetery working will be 

Saturday. It  was postponed last 
Saturday because of bad weather. 
Evcr>one Is hivlted this Saturday. 

I Dr. Dod.son o f McMurry College, 
Abilene, spoke to the seniors Sun
day night. Rev. R. R. Cumble gave 
the mvocatlon and a special duet 
was rendered by two ex-senlors, 
Evelyn Thomas and Clara Fields. 

ln »e  choral singers gave two songs.
Ima Jean Cook of Egypt spent 

Sunday with Prances Kruse.
There will be an all-day Mother's 

' Day program and dinner on the 
' ground Simday at the Baptist 
: Church. There is a good program 
bt'ing prepared.

The seniors will have their class 
night Thursday night and com
mencement on PYiday night. Rev. 

' P. D O'Brien of Colorado will de- 
Uver the commencement address. 
Ila Mae Huddleston Is valedictorian 
and Garth BcrryhUI Is salutatorlan. 
The .seniors are; EUble Miller, presi
dent; Ophelia Devenport. secretary: 
Ila Mae Huddleston. Mante Lee 
Clark. Garth BcrryhUI, Vitle Brown. 
Russell Nixon. Vollle Som lls and 
Claud Sorrells.

MLS.S Evelyn Wiggins of Eg>-pt 
spent Sunday with Geraldine and 
Algerine Snider.

Mrs Marie Kruse and Misses 
Mattie B Walker. Ophelia and 
Clelha Devenport. Ila Jean Carllle 
and Clara Fields visited In the 
Round Top community Monday 
evening.

Ida F.iye Cook of Egyirt spent 
Sunday with Ila Jean Carllle.

Miss Mattie B. Walker of Sharon 
spent Monday night with Ophelia 
Devenport.

A large crowd enjoyed the Junior 
play Friday night.

----------^  * - -

See our new patterns of non-fad
ing washable wall paper. Just re
ceived.—D. C. Gibson-Lumber.

F riday■Saturday
SPECIALS

Miss AdeU Baugh of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Mavis Webb. .

OUbert Fields of Snyder spent i 
the week-end with J. A. Merritt Jr. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Winters at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Win- i 
ter’s aunt at Merkel Friday. j

Miss Temiye Woody spent the 
week-end with Katherine Small
wood of Ira.

The high school students will 
present "Wild Ohiger" Friday night 
at the tabernacle.

Those who visited in the Clifton 
Ryan home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Ryan of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mri^. Joe Lewis of Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. McCowen, Mr. and Mrs. 
W  J. Galloway of Perrin.

P'ickas Bell of Snyder spent Sat
urday night with L. A. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ros.son of 
Plalnvlew spemt Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt.

John L. Webb spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Minton of the 
Murphy community.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Williamson 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Nel
lie WlUlamson of Turner.

Mrs. Roe Rosson and Mrs. Alfred 
Rosson spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. W ill Menitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boyd and 
son. J. D., of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John William
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Trousdale of 
Penwell visited Mr. and Mrs. C. ■¥■. 
Trou.sdale last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner and 
daughters spent Sunday wit^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Sturgeon of Bell.

H. L. Williamson left Tuesday for 
Missouri.

There will be a Mother's Day 
program Sunday morning.

- ♦  - -  - -

Lone Star News
Mrs. Tarrence Riley, Corresp.
This community received a real 

nice rain FYiday night and Sat
urday, which has certainly made ev
eryone feel better.

The pie supper at the school was 
railed off Saturday night on ac
count of the rain, but we will have 
it Monday night. May 13. Every
one Is Invited to come and bring 
a pie and some money. The money 
will be u.sed to enlarge the stage.

W  J. and Calvin Bryan of Clay- 
toiivllle. Miss Elizabeth A m m o n s  
and Miss John.son of Inadale vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarrence Riley Sunday night.

Eugenia, English and D e n n i s  
Dooley attended the play at Hobbs 
FYiday night.

Miss Muble Bryan of Snyder vis
ited with her sister, Mrs. John 
Dooley, three dajrs last week. Mrs. 
IXioley returned home with her, 
and is .spending several days.

A nice crowd attended the pro
gram at the school house Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Schwarz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prances Polnack and 
children visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs E. D. Schwarz of Inadale 
Sunday.

Polks, we Invite you to come to 
singing and Sunday school every 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dooley of 
Pyron visited In this community 
Sunday.

Dr and Mrs. R. G. Davenport 
made a business trip to Sweetv/ater 
FYiday.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson, Correspondent |
Our Sunday school met Sunday, 

with a large crowd present.
Bro. Brown filed his regular ap

pointment Sunday and brought a 
wonderful message, which was en
joyed by everyone.

Bro. Singleton Is to start a meet- ' 
tng Monday night. May 13. Every 
one come and bring some one with 
you.

Miss Elizabeth Carruthers, who 
was operated on a few days ago, 
was brought home Saturday and Is 
reported to be doing fine. j

Bud Walker of Cuthbert spent, 
Monday night with his aunt. Mrs. 
J. M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Johnson and 
Mr and Mrs. W 8. Johnson visited 
In the J. V  Walker home at Cuth
bert Monday.

There were a good many from 
County Line who attended church 
at Ira Sunday night and are plan
ning to attend the Mother’s Day 
program next Sunday.

This community received a good, 
slow rain the last of last week.

Come on, folks, and hand me the 
news and I will appreciate It.

Lncilc Bolding, Correspondent Georgie Ruth Pagan, Correspondent \ Rose Caffey, Correspondent

Bison News
' John Nixon, Correspondent

Bro. Skvles of Canyon communi
ty preached here Sunday.

This community received a nice 
little rain Friday night and Satur
day. There were signs of frost on 

I Monday morning.
I Doris Warren of Murphy visited 
relatives here Sunday night.

Relatives and friends gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cass 
Cary Sunday to celebrate his fath
er’s birthday. Uncle Tom, as he is 
familiarlv known, has a host of 
friends who wish him many happy 
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison William 
West and Mrs. Olive Duckett mode 
a trip to Sanltoiium Tuesday.

Mrs. Jeffress taught school Mon
day, as her daughter had to be 
away on business.

Several from this community at
tended the Junior play Friday night 
and the bacenlaureate sermon Sun- 
dav night at Ira.

Zella Lee Addison spent Sunday 
nleht with friends at Ira.

Manle Lee Clark. Garth Berry- 
hill. Ila  Mae Huddleston, Rus.sell 
Nixon. Claude and 'Volley Sorrells 
attended the picture show at Sny
der last Wednesday night, through 
the courtesy of the Ira P.-T. A. for 
the senior class.

Mrs. Ca.sey Bishop o f Borger Is 
. visiting relatives here.

Miss Billie F’ay Grant spent last 
week with her sister at Hermlelgh. 

I Dorthea May Lankford of Snyder 
visited with Mrs. T. J. Sterling and 
family last week.

Claud Warren and family of Mur
phy called In the home of his 
brother Monday.

Cotton Is coming up and the 
Saturday rains will help It If the 
sandstorms don’t start.

—  ♦— ----------

Inadale News

A sh'er feeding experiment run
ning 180 days at the United States | 
experiment station. Big Spring, will 
close on May 10 and the record i 
made by the animals on feed will 
be announced, according to J. M. 
Jones, chief. Division Range Anl- j 
mal Husbandry, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, under whose 
direction the tests have been con- i 
ducted cooperatively by the federal! 
and state stations.

W liile this Is the eighth test con- , 
ducted at the Big Spring station. 
It Is the first In Texas in which | 
steers have been fed individually, i 
which speeds up the results. Twen- ■ 
ty steers were fed individually, the 
type and quality of each having 
been carefully recorded at the be- : 
ginning of the experiment. They 
were it'd Identically the same r a - ; 
tlons, excepting that the amount. 
fed varied according to the appe- ' 
tlte of the animal. In comparison ‘ 
with these 20 steers another com- , 
parable 20 head were group-fed In 
the usual manner and on the same 
feeds as the Individual steers re
ceived.

Mr. Jones thinks it will be pos- i 
sJble to determine somewhat the i 
influence that certain type and 
quality in the animal may have 
upon the economy of gains made, 
a thing entirely Impossible In group 
feeding. The cattle weree bred by 
E. B. Dickinson, of Stanton, and 
.some ouLstandlng Individuals were 
included in the group.

It  Is expected that a representa
tive of the packing houses will at
tend the closing tests to place valu. 
Btions on the steers as they leave 
the feed lot and to advise stock- 
men attending the meeting as to 
market preferences for killer cattle. 
Mr. Jones will, in addition to dis
cussing the current experiment, give 

j a brief history of the feeding ex- 
I perlments that have been under 
way at the Big Spring station for 

I the past eight years. George Bond 
: of the Big Sprhrg station staff, who 
personally fed these animals, will 
make a report at the meeting.

I The meeting wUl be In charge of 
IF . E. Keating, superintendent of 
the Big Spring station, who has de
voted much attention to these feed
ing experiments for the value that 
they have In providing the best utl- 
Ization of the large feed crops 
produced In that section.

Several Scurry County men will 
probably witness closing of the tests 
next week.

We are all proud of the rain we 
had Friday and Saturday night. 
The farmers are all planting their 
crops.

This community was well repre
sented at the singing convention In 
Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. W  M. Copeland and family 
were Sunday guests In the home of 
C. C. Hubbard of Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Jack Byrd of Dunn 
were guests Sunday afternoon In 
the home of J. E. Hanson and 
family.

Ihiy Brown of Round Top spent 
Wednesday night with Bill Martin.

Junior Hanson of China Grove 
spent Tuc.sday night with Wallace 
Hanson.

Jessie Hanson spent the week
end with Zula Smith of Round Top.

Clyde Melton. Algle Martin and 
Wallace Hanson represented this 
community In the senior play given 
at Dunn FYiday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanson and 
daughters. Wanda and Jessie, and 
Zula Smith of Round Top attended 
church services at Wlitte Churen 
Sunday night.

Several from the con\munliy at
tended the play at Dunn Friday 
night and reported that It was good.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byrd of Dunn 
visited In the home of P. N. Bold
ing Saturday afternoon and night.

Cornelia Montgomery spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs R. H. Montgomery of 
Longfellow.

C. O. McDowell and family were 
I guests o f Claude Hill and family 
I of Dunn Sunday.

CTeveland Clay and family o f 
Dunn spent Sunday with J. T. Clay 
and family.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Waymond 
Springfield, a ten-pound boy, nam- 

I ed Donald Ray.1 Glenn Jones and family and Ew- 
‘ ell Jones and family of Buford were 
I Sunday guests o f Jinks Jones and 
i family.

I Visitor— "Have you worked long 
! with this family?”
' Butler—’’Indeed, sir. I  am now 
serving the third degeneration.”

Henry Holman and R a y m o n d  
IJeke, accompanied by Grandmoth
er Ohlenbusch of Karnes City, 
came Monday. Henry spent from 
Tuesday until FYiday with rela
tives at Plainview and Roswell, New 
Mexico. Tliey left FYiday for their I 
home, accompanied by Mrs. Harry ! 
Coldeway. i

Grandmother Ohlenbusch w i l l  
make her home at her daughter's,  ̂
Mrs. Hy Coldeway. ,

Raymond McKnlght spent FYiday 
and the remainder of the week vis- . 
King friends at Snyder and Flu
vanna.

O. W. Wemken visited Sunday 
with A. J Mahoney at Big Sulphur. '

Mrs. J. E. Neal spent Tlmrsday ; 
night with her daughter, Mrs. Dan 
Hamil of Oannaway.

About .75 of an inch of rain fell ' 
here last week.

A  few from this community at
tended the .singing convention at 
Colorado Sunday.

Hy Coldeway accompanied Her
man Ohlenbusch of Loralne to 
Lubbock Monday.

Miss Bonnie Pay McRnight en
tertained a number of her girl 
friends with a slumber party last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. FYitz Ohlenbusch 
and little daughter of Wastella 
were callers at the J. M. Pagan 
home Thursday afternoon.

Our community got a nice shower 
last Saturday, which amounted to 
one-half Inch. Farmers are busy 
planting feed and some are plant
ing cotton.

Raymond Young spent last week
end in the home of Mrs. Abernathy. 
Mrs. Young, who had been spending 
several weeks with her mother, left 
with her husband Monday momiug 
for Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mmes. E. C. Tate and Will Caf
fey, Mls.ses Vondal Bean, Rose Caf
fey and Willie May Howard made 
a business trip to Roscoe Saturday.

A. H. Tate of Olden and J. B. 
Tate of Dallas came and spent last 
Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Vondal Bean of this place 
and Ted Pitner of Snyder attended 
the singing at Colorado Sunday.

See our new patterns of non-fad
ing washable wall paper. Just re
ceived.—D. C. Olbson-Lumber.

r  "s
Ship Your Wool and Mohair to

Lyndon F. Webb
San Angelo, Texas

We buy Good Wool. Dead Wool, 
Dead Mohair.

We carry a full line of Shearing 
Supplies, Stock Salt.

116 East Third St. Phone 53M

Chickens-Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com

pound in drinking water reg j ar. 
Use as directed and It will keep 

; them free of germs and worms that 
I cau.se diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 

, will guarantee you to have healthy, 
I good egg-producing f o w l s  and 
I strong, healthy baby chicks at a 

” very small cost or your money re-
Casualtles at the Battle of San , funded.

Jacinto were: Texans. 6 killed, 24 ~
wounded: Mexicans, 630 killed, 7'j8 ! O t l l l S O n  l*rU ,U [’
wounded, 730 captured. Two Stores

BRING YOUR

F loor T rou bles
AND NEEDS TO US!

Hardwood Floors of all kinds laid, 
sanded and finished. Old floors sanded 
and refinished like new.

I.inoleiim furnished and laid in cement for 
long wear. Asphalt Tile. Ruhber Tile and 
Carpet, Flexotile.

See our Exhibit in Texas Products 
Show at Snyder Garage this week.

ACME FLOOR CO.
2019 Hemphill Street —  Fort Worth

Pf afessi onal Directory

S Y R U P GRAPEFRUIT
KottU' Sujrar ('anc Nice Si'/.e

Gallon Can,.59c Each ... .....5c
B la c k b err ies VINEGAR

Thrift Mrarut 3h(ii'l (juart.'i

No. 2 Can__10c 2 for__ ....25c

F'artners Meet Here.
Giles Bower.s, president of the 

Snyder Farm A.ssociatlon, which In
cludes fanners In an area adjoin
ing the county site, announces that 
a meeting of the oiganlzatlon will 
be held in the cou''thous>? FYiday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock. The meet
ing will feature plans for sending 
the county’s delegates to th* na
tion-wide farm gathering at Wash
ington.

Elizabeth Ainmont, Correspondent
This community was well sprin

kled FYiday night, when about one 
inch of rain fell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ammons' ■ 
spent the week-end with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Butler of Roscoe.

W. J. and Calvin Bryan of Clay- i 
tonvllle and Elizabeth A m m o n s  
spent Sunday with Owen Fought 
at Abilene.

Darcey Ward Is recovering from 
injuries received In a car wreck.

News Is scarce this week, due t o ' j 
bad weather. People who have news I 
please hand It In to me by Mon- : i 
day of each week. | i

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

Special prices, on graduation gifts . 
at H. O. Towle Jewelry Co. 46-4tc

'ima

Fresh from the Grower 2 Pints for

Strawberries 25c
EAT FLENIT WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP!

TOMATO JUICE
Campbeir«, 14-oz.

J Cans fo r .. .25c 
1 ROLLED OATS

Chicken Feed only

i| 5-lb. Bag__18c
Pork JOWLS

Fine for Seaaoninff

2 Li}St» • • ••• • • 3Sc

SALMON
-Alaska Pinks

2 Cans.....25c
FRESH BEANS

Fresh and Tender

3 Lbs.......10c
HAMBURGER

MEAT

2i • .  • • • , 2 5 c

FREE DELIVERY— PHONE 1

Edgar Taylor
Home Boys Servincr Home Folks

Tumps 25%MoreMitcr 
in the Lighter Winds

C. F. Sentell
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil and Criminal Practice 

OFFICE: Over Bryant-Llnk

R. W. WEBB
County Attorney

Also;
c iv il Practice In all Courts 

Phone 147 
Office in Courthouse

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ODOM 
Funeral Home

Fully Equipped Chapel

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT
PHONES

Day 3 t Night 94

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DENTISTS

Harris & Hicks

Dentists

1811«/2 25th Street 

Office Phone 21

N. C. Letcher
DENTIST

Over J. O. Penney Company

CHIROPRACTORS

4

WINDMILL
Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anna- 

Oiled Windmill is equipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactne.s.s and as- 
B’jres easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in ail 
wind.s. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTEK Windmills and other 
PEM PSTER farm eijuipment at local 
dealera. I f  dealer is not supplied, writs 
us for full particulars. *

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
~ Lumber Company

Ts J

Dr. R. L. Howell
Obstretrics and General 

Practice
Office Phone— 33 

Residence Phone—430

O. A. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice
PHONE 377

Office Over Perry Brothers

HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY
H O SPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin 
Office Over Piggly Wiggly

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

301 35th street Phone SOU

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

“ Yes, I ’m a healthy man 
but when I feel a bit out 
of gear I seek and find 
relief from my Chiro
practor. Ilis name is

Dr. R. D. English
2304 30th Street

ABSTRACTORS

rules Maps Abstracts

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

J. V. Robinson, Mgr, 
Basement State Bank Bldg.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for fin>t Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion Ihereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 25 cents, 
ria-ssified nispUy: $1 per Inch for first insertion: 50 cents per Inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal .Advertising. Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular cla.sai- 

fled rates.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless customer has a regular 

rlassifird account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographiral 

enors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correctien in next Issue after it is brought to their 

attention.
V ________________ _________________________________________________________ ^

Miscellaneous
F’ERGUSON & SON has hot prices 

on feed now. See us. Itc

IP  YOU W ANT to get a good Job 
supplying famoas Watkins Prod

ucts to long e.stabllshed customers 
in Snyder, write A. W. Lederer, 
70-72 W. Iowa, Memphis. Tennes
see. 48-2tp

GET THOSE prosperity cham let
ters at Hande-Dande; save time; 

Ic each. Up

For Sale
GET THOSE prosperity cliain let

ters at Hande-Dande; save time, 
Ic cacli. Up

EXTRA GOOD quality red top cane 
seed for sale; 514 cents.—J. E. 

Sorrells, Knapp. 48-2tp

PEDIGREED POLAND China pigs.
8 wcek.s old, $3.50; milk goats for 

sale, fre.sh.—R. W. Wchb. Up

S P E C I A L  — Crosley Shclvadors.
1935 models, at a 10 per cent re

duction from standard prices on 
all models; $118.50 model rut to 
$106.6.5. See them on display at 

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP 
FRED A, YODER W. L. ROCHE

Professional Man:
These little ads carry your 

message through The Times 
Into 1500 S c u r r y  County 
booiM. Call 47 for taforma- 

tlon and rat«a

RADIATORS and batteries repair 
shop. We buy metals. All work 

guaranteed. Acetylene woWing.— 
Davidson f i  Kemp, west of Snyder 
FYoduce. 47tfc

M Y PLUMBING shop Is now locat
ed at my home In East Snyder, 

803 28th Street.—Claud I n g r a m ,  
phone 308J. 45-7tp

CARD OP "n iANKS 
This 1s to express our sincere ap

preciation and hearty thanks to our 
friends and especially Rev. T. I,. 
Nlpi) and family for the kindnesses 
shown us at the death of our loved 
one. We appreciate the floral of
ferings. May God bless you all.— 
Mrs. H. K. Jones and son, T. K. 
Jones and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. McDow and children. Up

FOR SALE—1929 Chevrolet truck.
with d u m p b e d .  Consider any 

trade.—Felix Jarratt. Up

INVALID  CHAIR for sale; with 
commode; good condition.—Mrs. J. 
S. Parr. Hermlelgh. 48-2U-

FX>R SALE—Pair work horses, about 
1300 pounds each; $150.—Marlon 

Addison, Knapp, Texas. 48-2tp

FOR SALE—1932 long wheelbase 
I truck, dual wheels, good shape; 
1929 trucks; new pYk-up, 3-pa.ssen- 
ger cab, 46-Inch by 6-foot box, $.585; 
Buick coupe, 1930, a dandy: Olds- 

I mobile roach, bargain; Ford 1929 
I coupe. Get an ollbath airciraner 
' an d keep the sand out of your 
motor; they save several times their 

; cost In one year. Electric and aeei- 
ylene welding. Machine shop woA. 

YODER CHEVROI-ET CO.
47-3IS

POTATO PLANTS for sal^-Brad- 
Icy yams, most prolific variety ftw 

West Texas, 15c per 100, $125 per 
1000 —J, W  Berry, 7 miles west oa 
highway 83. 47-S$p

Wanted
HOUSEKFTT>FTl wanted —Must be 

clean and have references. Phone 
9003F2.—Arthur Town-send. 47-tfc

I BUY CATTLE and hogs; get mv 
price before you sell. — Harold 

Nunn. 40-tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh rouh' 
of 800 families. Write today.— 

Rawleigh, Dept. TXE-fl67-8A, Mem
phis. Tennessee. 80-2tp

Tvot’s Swap!
W ANT TO  SW AP—Young Jersey 

cow, dry, for wet one.—-G. O 
Yeatts, Dermott. Up

HOT WATER heater. Perfection oU 
burner, will trade for heifer; ear 

to trade for cows.—C. P. ScntelL
He

W ANT TO TRADE—1929 Plymouth 
sedan car and a 16-hand mule 

for a later model car.—W. J. Strick
land. Route 2, Snyder. Up

For Rent
WANTED—Man with car. Route FOR RENT June 1—Attractively 

experience preferred but not nec- furnished three-room, breakfast 
essary.—Rawleigh. DepC TXE-607- room apartment, garage, cloat tn. 
M. McBipbla, Tm oM H *. 4l-2tp Pheme 355w after 6:30 p. m. lip
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Booth spent 
Monday In the Will Moore home at 
Roby.

Miss Pearl Vernon of Hemileigh 
Is visiting; in the Totiy Venion 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Nicholas and 
son. Glynn, returned to this com
munity from Winters last week. 
They will make tlielr home in Sny
der.

The young people's Sunday school 
class enjoyed a picnic at Green 
Springs Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merkct of 
China Grove brought Aleen Rosson 
home from that community, where 
she ha.s been visiting, and spent the 
day In the J. M. Rosson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vandiver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Vandiver and 
clilldren .spent Simday in the Sid 
Bruton home at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sturgeon re
turned from El Pa.so last week 
Tliey will b«' at home in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reed visited 
In the D R. Ri'ed home at Snyder 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue and 
chlldirn stn-nt the we<’k-end at 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ros.son s|>ent 
Sunday and Sunday night in the 
Joe Merritt home at Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Vandiver are 
.spending a few da.^ with the D. R. 
Reed children at Snyder, while Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed are called away to 
the bedside of Mrs. Reed’s sister 
at Dalla.s.

Singing will be at Plainvlew tills 
Sunday night.

, Mri. W. W. Weatheri, Correap. Lois Gillia, Correspondent
! I %

Bro. Bratton did not come Sat- | We surely have liad some re.tl 
urday night on account of the bad , winter weather tills past week. Rv- 

I weather, but preached Sunday and I eryoiie was glad to see the rain that
I Sunday night. | fell, ( ven if soma of it was sleet.

Our adult B. T. U., with Mrs. | Mrs Tummy Adams and Miss 
' Claude Warren, gave a program; Manilla Anderson of California 
Sunday night. The intermediate have been visiting their sisters, Mrs. 
D. T. U. is pUinnlng a contest soon Dun Hull, Mrs. Jesse Brown and
In reading the most verses In tlie Mrs. Leonard Pope of Valley View,

I Bible. The losers will entertain the for the past two weeks. Mrs. Hall 
winners. - honored them with a dlmier Mon-

The farmers met Wednesday to 
select a delegate to send to Wash
ington. C. N. von Roeder was the 
man chosen from Muriihy.

Mrs. Dora Pranks and son, Clar-

day. Those enjoying the occasion 
were; Jesse Brown and family, Leo
nard Pope and family, Mrs. Tom
my Adams and clilldren. Miss Ma
nilla Anderson, Mrs. Ola Adams and

ence, and Lowell Steffy went to son of Canyon, Frank White and 
Bison Sunday to attend Grandpa the host ami hostess.
Cary’s 84th birthday party A big 
crowd gathered lor the occasion.

Miss Cary spent the week-end 
with her parents and was pn'sent 
for the birthday celebration.

A bunch gathered at the river 
Tliursday. for another all-day pic
nic.

Dick Brown of Itopevil'e is spend
ing this week with hts niece, Mrs. 
Lester Hall.

Little Miss Gloria Neil Watson of 
Ira returned home Tuesday, after 
spending two weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Natha Gillis. Her mother, 

j  Mrs. Bill Watson, also returned 
Mr Minton of Pleasant Hill spent alter vi-slting over the week-

part of last week with hts .son, Al- ! 
vis Minton, and family.

Special prices on graduation gifts 
at H. O. Towle Jewelry Co. 46-4tc

Lubbock  ̂
Sanitarium & Clinic

nr J. T. Kroecer 
Rurgers’ and Consultation 

nr. J. T. Hnlrhlnsnn 
Rye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

I>r. M. C. OrerfoB 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P, Lattimorc 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. StUes 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome II. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. OIttn Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

Gene Warren and daughter spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Btson.

Dermott News
Thelma Payne, Correspondent
The D e r m o t t  community was 

blessed with a nice .shower of rain 
Friday night.

The Dermott club met with Mrs.
Marie Scrlvner la.st Wednesday 
There were 10 members present.
The next meeting will bo with Mrs.
J. R. Payne and daughter.

Bu.ster Burrough, who is working 
at Py ron. spent the week-end with 
homcfolks. returning to his work 
Monday afternoon. i

Little Ixiwell Scrlvner spent part j community, who died at the home 
of last -week with his aunt. Mrs of her daughter, Mrs. Rufus Cor- 
Gecrge McCuen. melius o f Swoctwator. Mrs. Bullock

Check Jones of Po.st spent part [ was on her way home at Abilene 
of this week vi.sitlng hLs brother, I when .she became ill with double

jMayme Lee Gibson, Correspondent
This community received a hail 

j last Wednesday night, which did 
I considerable damage to gardens, 
i The rain the latter part of last 
I week was appreciated, but did n o t, 
I last as long as we would have liked., 
Some farmers are scratching their | 
cotton ttiat has been planted. |

Miss Norton of Port Worth, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wallace Penson, Joined u gr'.up of 
young folks Sunday mom<ng from 
Fort Worth en route to Carlsbad 
Cavern for a few days outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and daugh
ters of Canyon sjienl Sunday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Joe 
Norris, and family.

Joe Wolf visited In Abilene Fri
day.

Ira Riley made a business trip to 
San Angelo last week.

James Thorpe of Parts Is visiting 
his .sister, Mrs. Willie Gibson.

This correspondent was among 
the Snyder High School senior B 
class members who enjoyed a picnic 
at Dunn last Wednesday.

Mn. Nellie Bunch, Correspondent
Our community received only a 

small amount of rain. The hall 
which fell Wednesday i^ h t  dam-1 
aged the gardens some. The farm
ers are again busy, most of them 
planting. Some are already through 
planting cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and

Miss Vemice Hairston and O. N. 
Laster Jr. spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Vernon Lob- 
bin near Merkel.

Tlierc were many of this com
munity who attended the amiual 
May singing convention at Colo
rado Sunday.

Mrs. Polly McGee imd daughter 
of Colorado spent the week In the 
home of A. Krop.

Mrs. W. r  Wood silent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Smith of Bu
ford. :

Mrs. Ward and daughtter of Syl- I 
vester are Visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. A. T. Williams, a few days th ‘s 
week.

This comm unity was saddened by 
the death of Grandmother Bullx:k 
mother of Sam Bullock of this

Strayhorn News

C. E. iliint
Superintendent

J. II. Felton I 
Business Mgr. j

J A  chartered training school foi 
nurses Is conducted in connection 

I with the sanitarium.

Barney Jones of this place. ;
Several from Dermott attended 

the Junior play at Fluvanna last. 
Friday night. Nig Stringer of this 
place a.ssisted In the orchestra that | 
entertained between acts.

Mrs. Milton Greenfield and chtl- 1 
dren have been visiting her parents I 
at Eastland. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne spent • 
Monday with their daughter, Mrs. 
S. A. Taylor of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs W T. Sellars liave 
been attending the meeting at 
Polar

Mr. and Mr.s. W. B. Stiles visited 
m the Woodard community Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. w. C. Allen have 
returned home from Marlin, where 
they have been for treatment.

Rev. O. D. McDonald will fill his 
regular appointment here next Sun
day afternoon.

OUR RESPONSIBILITY 
TO THIS COMMUNITY
•  H i.s often s.'iid t)i;il a totvn or conirn'initv is 
larjrelv ukIkihI lir tlie < haraeter of its churchos. 
schools ;ui(l hanks.
•  Tl’c officers jind directois of thi.s liaiik are 
(‘ver niinrlfnl of that re.sjion.s-ihility whicti is ours.
•  \Ve know that this community is proud of its 
(•hurdles and of its .schools. \V<‘ pledge our- 
.selves to .so eondnet the affairs of thi.s Hank that 
no one will hesitati* to say:
•  " . . .  ami wo hav(> a vrood P.atik.”

^iiptier iiatioual Panfe
fiver a (Juarter Century of Complete 

Hankinjf Service

pneumonia and died at 8:00 o’clock I 
Sunday muming. Burial wa.s at 
Abilene Monday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Mo.se Allen of Colo- 1 
rado .spent Sunday visiting Jesse I 
Brown and family and other rela- i 
tlves here. |

Aubrey Krop .s|>ent the week-end | 
in Colorado. ,

I Mrs. C. A. Oillis returned home 
from Brady Monday afttemoon and 
reiKirted her sister. Mrs. Await, 
some better. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall enter
tained more than 30 guests at din
ner Sunday, some of them having 
come from Roposville Friday. They 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Noah Brown 
and children, Mrs Bual Stuart and 
children. Mr.-. Ethyle Moore and 
daughters, Dick and Edd Brown, all 
of Ropesvllle; Mr. and Mr.s. Jim 
Green and children of Valley View, 
Albert Lee and family of Inadale: 
and R. D. Hall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Marsh.-Ul of | 
I Lubbock visited his sister. Mr.s. W ;
IC  Wood, Wednesday.

Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Rain this time instead of sand

storms. We didn’t get anything 
like the rain we needed, but are 
very glad to get a little, hoping 
for more later on.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hamilton 
and daughter, Gertrude, visited in 
Camp Springs Sunday afternoon.

There was a musical In tlic W. 
H. Stokes home Friday night.

Miss Lena Hamilton spent last 
week In Snyder.

The outsiders of the community 
are getting up a play, “His Butler's 
Wife.’’ It  will be presented In the 
near future.

There was a good sized crowd at 
singing at Mt. Zion Sunday night.

W. P. P jlant Is visiting In Ste- 
phenvllle.

Mrs. Una Paulk of Snyder spent 
one night last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pitts In 
the J. W. Floyd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hamilton 
made a buslnes trip to China Grove 
Sunday

daughter of Snyder have moved 
; Into our community. • |
j Due to the bad weather, there • 
were no church services Saturday, 
but Rev. Fields delivered some fine | 

I sermons Sunday and Sunday night.
Glemia Martin and Paynell Bent

ley spent Sunday night with Pran
ces and Buna Bentley of Turner.

Mrs. J. H. Rollln-s and son, Gar
land. of Rascoe made a .short call 
in the Homer Bentley home Mon
day. Her mother. Grandmother 
Bentley, returned home with her 
for a visit.

C r o w d e r  school closed Friday, 
May 3. They had planned a pic
nic, which was to be In the Sher
man Blakely pasture, but due to | 
the cold, bad weather they did not 
have It. The seventh graders will 
take their county-wide examina
tions Monday, May 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Shuler spent 
Sunday evening with Grandmother 
Shuler of Snyder.

Miss Thelma Huffman sijent last 
Wednesday night with Mrs. N tx 'l; 
Banks of Snyder. |

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Griffin and : 
son, W. C., of the Martin com
munity spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Lunsford. 
W. C. remained for a weeks visit, i 

MLss Ludlne Woolever spient Sat- I 
urday night with her sister, Mrs. 
Jack DavLs of Arab. |

Rev. and Mrs. Fields and small | 
children o f Snyder spent Sunday In j 
the Earl Woolever home. |

Mrs. Edgar Fades u-as given a ■ 
pleasant surprise Sunday, when her 
sisters, Mrs. Jim Pltner and fam
ily. Mrs. Curtis Carbell and family, 
and brothers, Tom and Neal Hen
ley and families, all of Snyder, 
came In about the eleven o’clock 
hour with well-filled baskets, hon
oring her birthday.

The Methodist W. M. S. met last 
Monday with nine members and 
one visitor pre.sent. A nice program 
was rendered. We will meet again 
next Monday, May 13. at 2:30 p. m.

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Ryan visited 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Carroll, at Colorado Sunday and 
attended the singing convention.

t^ n a rd  Bullard of Weatherford 
spent Tuesday night with his sis
ter. Mrs. Bishop Vineyard.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
sons of German and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ryan and daughters were 
callers In the A. J. Mahoney home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and son, Douglas, visited relatives 
at Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Ryan of Sny
der spent Sunday vtsltbig the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. L. G. Ryan.

Clldy Ryan and Mr and Mrs. 
Floyd Ryan were in Sweetwater on 
buslncs.s Monday.

School will be out Friday, May 
10. The program will be Thurs
day night. Everyone Is Invited.

Byron Dingle visited Mr. and 
Mrs. English at Hermlelgh Sunday, i

Jaek Mahoney and Floyd Ryan 
called on Howard Clements of 
Hermleigh Sunday afternoon.

OLD R O O STER  
SPECIAL

R o o ste rS f 51-2 lbs. and up__Sc
RoosterSy under 51-2 lbs.....6c

I HIGHEST CASH PRICES TO 
FARMERS for EGGS, CREAM

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 71

Canyon News
Mn. J. G. Lane, Correspondent
Our community received a nice 

rain during the week-end, but not 
enough In some places for planting

We are .sorry our Fluvanna cor
respondent Is 111, and hopa .she will 
.soon be able to write us .some more 
news.

J. R. Smith of Lubb(x;k, formerly 
a resident here, wa.s in our vicinity 
Sunday.

Green Lane and family vl.sited In 
the Dan Wooten home near Der
mott Sunday aftemiwn. •

Grandma Clay Is visiting with her 
niece near Dunn this wi'ck.

Monroe Barnett of Ira .spent last 
Sunday In the Grady Nabors home.

Anna Mae Nabors .spent Sunday 
with Gene Faye Carllle of Ira

We Are Glad to .Announce the .Arrival of

A New Blacksmith and Plow Man
A"ou are invited to come in and jfet acquainted 
with ('. M. Ahhott, formerly of Plainview. a 
.special black.smith for your farm need.s.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY . . .
. . . and wo are thankful to everyone who is 
having plow work, body work, wagon and 
machine work done here.

Hatcher Blacksmith & Body Shop
.fust Wc.st of the Bridge on 25th Street

i- -ti

Poultry Wanted!
Bring Us Your Poultry, 

Eggs and Cream

’

Remember, we are the people who have 
been fighting for higher prices for your 
produce. Don’t ho misled. We lead— 
others follow.

Patronize the Produce House that has put 
prices up to where they are, and by .so do
ing you arc helping yourself.

We have experts at tht; heatl of our Cream 
Department. Bring u.s your next produce.

ABILENE POULTRY 
& PRODUCE CO.

Marvin While, Mgr.

Fluvanna News
Mr*. J. M. Austin, Correspondent

Mr.s. FYrd Hayno.s of Abt'rnathy 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes this week.

J. F. Dowdy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Dowdy made a trip to Ol- 
ney last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates .spent the 
week-end at Merkel.

The infant baby of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Siillenger was buried FYlday.

Vlrge Hale returned last week 
from California, where he has been 
for several months.

FVneral .services were held last 
Thursday. May 2. at the Baptist 
Church for Houston Jones. Bro. T. 
L. Nlpp of Abilene conducted. Mr. 
Jones Is survived by his wife, cme 
son, Roaser Lee, his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones; 
one brother. Bob; and one sister, 
Oma. Tlio.se In charge of the flow
ers were Mnies. Elmer King, Claud 
I>avlE, and Willie F’avor and Ml.s.s 
Jewell Lavender. Pallbearers were 
Elmer King, Claud Davis, Cullen 
Perry. John Henry Trussell. Arch 
and Leo Lavender.

Mr.s. Knlep Browning was taken 
to the hospital at Abilene last week.

Mrs. L. A, Haynes returned Sun
day from the hospital at Abilene. 
She wishes to thank all those who 
remembered her with letters and 
cards during her stay there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weems and 
little daughter, Jo, returned Sun
day from Snyder, where they have 
been visiting for the past ten days.

Mr and Mrs. John Wooten and 
son of Borger have been viaitlng 
here Also Mrs. Bam Wootma and 

,Earl and Nell

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT!

T-P Service Station
NO. 1

A block East of the .sqiuire on the South Side of 
the Highway ha.s lieen taken over by

. B R O C K
WHO OKFERS MOTORISTS:

1. T-P Gas, Oil and Grease.
2. G. &  J. Tires and Tubes.
3. Washing and Greasing.
4. Sudden Service.

YOU'RE WELCOME!
— Come in and make yourself at home!

Your Policy in the

Snyder Local Mutual Life Assn
Is Worth

$ 1,000.00
Ask About Our New Group Policy 

(Protection for the Whole Family)
(Ages 3 to 55 Years)

Ask W. BARRETT, A^ent, or 
MRS. J. R. G. BURT, Secretary, 

to explain this New Policy.

SNYDER LOCAL MUTUAL 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Home Office— Snyder

H a n d e -d a n d E
Specials for Friday and Saturday

L IPT O N ’S TEA
ViPound Can................22c
V2‘Pound Can...............43c
1-Pound Can.......  ...... SSc

HEAD LETTUCE
California Iceberg

Per Head.......... 5c

CUCUMBERS
Fresli Green

Per Pound......... 3c

V/HITE SPUDS
.No. 1 Quality

Per Pound.........2c

P O T A T O E S
No. 1 Texa.**

Per Pound.........4c
We Will Have 1000 Pounds to Sell at This Low Price !

Green Beans Fresh Strinprless 
Per Pound

Kellogg’s

Whole Wheat 
Flakes

3 Pkgs__25 c
LINEN MOPS

At a Real Bargain!

Each 19c

\

WHEATIES
ShirleyTemple 

,i ^  Sappbire blue
Occasional
Dish free

2 Pks. 27c
Kellogg’s

ALL BRAN
I'Nir Gon.stipation

2 Pkgs__25c

A dm iration  Coffee
The Cup of Southei’n Hospitality

3-Lb. Jar...................S5c
3-Lb. Can, with Glass...... S5c

CORN FLAKES
.Jersey Brand

2 Packages for....19c

B A K I N G  POWDER
Dairy .Maid— (HaSvS Free

2-Lb. Can..

PINK SALMON
Tall Cans

2Cansfor......... 25c

SAUER KRAUT

r
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West Texas Chamber of Commerce Convention Holding Spotlight
DELEGATION FROM SNYDER TO

PLAINVIEW WILL INCLUDE BAND
lIU tK  18 MOHE CON<;ERNINn

Shelterbelt
tO N C LliU E I) l-'KOIU PAGE 1

It was drrided thfai momlnf by 
C'hbmber of ComniriTe dim'toni 
that Ihr Ticrr Band will be car
ried to Plainrirw Tuesday.

With the seventeenth annual con
vention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce less than a week 
off, Plalnvlew, the hostess city, Is 
ready for the entertainment of the 
thousands of visitors that are ex
pected for the convention May 13- 
14-15. Walter Thatcher, president 
of the Plalnvlew Chamber of Com- 
inece, said Tuesday.

The convention program Is prac
tically complete, J. A. Rlx, conven
tion manager, stated today, with 
acceptances received from all group 
conference speakers.

Snyder, along with almost 200 
other West Texas towns and cities, 
is priming for the annual affair. 
W. J. Ely, local director, who led 
Snyder to recognition as the most 
active town In WTCC activities last 
year, states that although this town 
Is not planning to enter all contests 
and other activities this year, a 
large delegation will attend from 
here.

Oatstandinx Speakers 
Speakers on the three-day pro

gram include Governor James V. 
AUreU, who will address the gen
eral assembly Tuesday momhiS- 
Judge James D. Hamhn, Orwell, 
president of the WTCC, will also 
speak Tuesday morning, giving a 
summary of the year’s work.

Walter D. Cline, general clialr- 
man of the Texas Centennial com
mittee, and a pa-st president of the 
regional organization, will be in 
charge of the governors’ party 
’Tuesday night, at which time past 
presidents of the WTCC will be es
pecially honored. Governor Allred. 
Governor E. W. Marland, Okla
homa. and Governor Clyde Ting- 
ley. New Mexico, are also to be 
honor guests.

Gronp Conferences.
Three group conferences, of In

terest to every delegate and visitor, 
will be held Monday and ’Tuesday 
afternoons.

’The agricultural group conference 
M o n d a y  afternoon will feature 
Congressman Martin Dies, Orange, 
and J. E. McDonald, state commis
sioner of agriculture. ’The taxation 
group conference speakers ’Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 00 o'clock will in
clude Senators T. J. Holbrook and

Roy Sanderfurd, and Mayor Ross 
Rogers of Amarillo.

'The t e r r i t o r i a l  developments 
group conference Is also scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon. Speakers 
will include R. E, Dickson, Spur, 
and Harry Hines, chairman of the 
State Highway Commission.

Many ('onteats Enlriea
Many entries have been reported 

in the “My Home Town," poster, 
quartet and beautification contests.

Fifteen bands have already indi
cated that they will attend, and 
others are coming, say convention 
managers.

Local entertainment plans Include 
six dances, a theatre play for vis
iting Indies, rabbit and greyhound 
races two afternoons, and gover
nors’ banquet. Admls.sion to all en
tertainment features is Included hi 
the registration fee of $125.

Pour cities are In the race lor 
the 1936 convention: Wichita Fall-s 
Brownwood, A m a r i l l o  and Port 
Worth.

r
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HERE IS MOKE CONCERNING

Douglas
CONCLl'DED FRO.M PAGE 5

V___________________________________ y

Rushed to Heniileigh, where the 
ne.arest doctor lives, the boy was 
pronotmeed dead, probably an hour 
after he dlsapiieared from the sight 
of schoolmates. Efforts to revive 
life with the aid of a pulmotor In 
Snyder, more than an hour and a 
half after the drowning, proved 
useless. Elmer Howell furnished a 
•ar for the trip.

Green Springs is 15 miles south- 
■a.st of Snyder. ’The Plalnvlew 
^hool Is between Snyder and the 
ilcntc site. Roy Irvin, brother of 
Mrs. Bush, who Is principal of the 
Plalnvlew school, planned to make 
the picnicking trip, but car trouble 
changed his plans. Will Sturdl- 
\ant said the deep hole In which 
Douglas was drown«*d filled up dur
ing Uxst week’s rains. A heavy 
diowcr In the Green Springs vicin
ity on the afternoon of the tragedy 
delayed getting the victim to town.

Dougla.s' father has been a part- 
time employee of Parmers Exchange 
for several years. Muriel W’oodard, 
who Is credited with saving the 
lives of Mrs. Bu.sh and Carol. Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John 
Wtxxlard.

Funeral rites for Douglas will be 
held at the First Bapti.st Church 
here this afternoon, 2;30 o'clock, 
with Rev. Walter Dever, as.sl.sted 
by Rev. Lawrence Hays, officiating. 
C5dom Punernl Home Will be In 
charge of burial in Bnyder ceme
tery.

Another Rain Threat.
Ou.shlng showers fell In the 

southeast and east portions of the 
county Wednesday afternoon, but 
thunder and threatening clouds fail
ed to carry the fall over much of 
the area. Creeks reached high levels 
Eouthea.st of Snyder, it was reported.

providing a refuge for game and 
birds, which will prove of untold 
future benefit.

The fairly well-established theory 
that three-fifths of the rainfall that 
covers an urea comes from vegeta
tion was relayed by Mr. Jones. He 
cited Texas and Arizona examples 
to show that destruction of trees, 
grass and other cover from .submar
ginal lands was causing building 
of .sand dunes, about which deserts 
could be formed.

Some time was spent in discuss
ing varieties of trees suitable for 
this area, the slielterbelt man de
claring that only proven trees will 
be planted. Numerous questions 
were an.swered in the farm meeting 
concerning tree varieties and plant
ings.

Tree Planting Plans.
Tlie trees will be planted on an 

average of a belt for each section 
m good farm land. Each belt, 165 
feet wide, will be fenced, thorough
ly cultivated by the farmer at gov
ernment expense, and then planted 
with 12 rows of trees six feet apart 
It was explained that the trees may 
later have to be thinned, but that 
one purpose of the thick planting 
Is to have solid shade and wind
break.

Mr. Jones vicwtxl a number of 
tree plantings in Snyder. He was 
apparently surprised at the size and 
variety of trees that have be«-n 
proven adaptable to thi.s area. With 
the county agent and other lnt<*r- 
e.sted citizens as his guides, he also 
visited various portions o f the 
county, explaining trees and soli 
types.

“We are trying to take the sum 
total of years o f experience and got 
the best out of It, eliminating mLs- 
takos of the past,” the visitor .said 

Belt Follows Rainfall.
riic shelterbelt largely follows 

where nature put the rain, plant
ings being confined to the 20-30 
Inch rainfall belt. Scurry Comity 
has slightly better than u 21-inch 
overage.

Mr. Jones made it plain that the 
entire program will carried out 
on a basis of mutual agreement. 
It Is not a program of regimaneta- 
tion. Pamiers will bo given tlie 
opportunity to receive the pro
gram, but they need not accept un
less they wish.

The siieaker prophesied at the 
farm meeting that mixed crops 
must be planned for the future of 
this area. "No country can pros
per with a one-crop system." he 
said "We want to build a civili
zation that will last for all time 
to come—It is up to us to make it 
a garden or a desert. I  don’t know 
of a better place In which to live 
If we’ll just fix it up a little."

BEAVERS GETS 
THIRD IN SHOT

Nurseryman Exams 
Set for Shelterbelt

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY

BeauHful 1935

PACKARD
HDAN OR $1000.00 IN CMH 

r i R  A t o u lr o R /-

REGi,.A (l\ 1 
10)f SIZE \
2 for
19c

8-oz. Bottle Each
EXTRACT 15c
1-2 Lb. Package For
TEA 25c
No. 2 Can Each
SPINACH 9c
White Swan 3-Ib.
COFFEE 95c

(Glass Free)

No . 2 Can 3 for
KRAUT 25c

Per Dozen

Clothes Pins 5c
No. 2 Can 3 for

Tomatoes . 25c
100% Pare Lb.
COFFEE_^ 15c
Fresh 3 Lbs.
Green Beans 10c

P. & G. Soap, 6 bars 
Oxydol, per pkg. 
Camay Soap, bar

SPUDS N'o. 1 Whites. 
10 rounds for 18c
Br’er Rabbit Gallon
SYRUP 53c
H ^ rs h e y ’ s

^ ^<^OA. 1 lb. 12c

O p e n  competitive examinations 
for the position of nurseryman, to 
serve the federal shelterbelt, have 
been announced by tne Civil Service 
Commission in the tenth district, 
comprising Texas and Louisiana.

Applicants must file application 
forms and other data with the man
ager of the tenth civil service dis
trict at New Orleans, not later than 
May 16. Detailed information may 
be secured from the local post o f
fice.

Foreet Beavers, Snyder High’s ac* 
uthlRtc during the season just closed, 
placed third In the shot put at Aus
tin last Saturday, thereby giving the 
local school two points in the annu
al Interscholastic League meet.

Beavers shoved the Iron ball sev
eral Inches farther than he had 
been able to do In any previous 
meet. He closely pushed Price of 
Santa Anna, w'ho beat him In the 
regional, for .second state honors. 
Top honors went to Earwood of 
Rock Springs, whose mark of 51 
feet, 2V4 inches neared the state 
record.

The local lad failed to qualify In 
the discus throw. Abilene’s relay 
teum, which gave the regional win
ner five points, featured the meet 
with its blinding finish on a wet 
track.

----

Texaco Affents Join 
Hands in “Feed” at 

Local Dininff Room
With Gay McGlaun, wholesale 

agent, as host - In - chief, s»-veral 
Texaco Company dealers and their 
families, plus a few guests, gather
ed in the Manhattan Hotel dining 
room Friday evening for an hour 
and a half of food, fun and fe l
lowship.

H. B Wiley, Abilene, district 
Texaco agent, wa.s the chief speak
er of the evening. He congratulat
ed Mr. McOlaun for his enterprise 
os exemplified In the .social-busi
ness meeting, and cited him for 
more than 20 years o f service to 
the company. Dealers were told 
o f new plans for placing accessories 
and new services before the motor
ing public. Mr. Wiley conducted a 
brief round-table discu.sslon with 
the dealers.

Clarice and Jo Ann McOlaun. 
granddaughters of the agent, perch
ed atop a table and provided tap 
dance numbers. T. J. Tetcr, who 
accompanied them, provided piano 
music throughout most of the a f
fair.

Guests outside the Texaco fami
lies included Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Montgomery, and J. C. Smyth

Pyron Student Gets 
IMaeiiiRs at Corpus

Mary Etta Vemon, sophomore in 
Pyron High School, was awarded 
two places at the home making ral
ly in Corpus Christ! late la.st month. 
The Times learned too late for an
nouncement in last week’s paper.

Second place In “ selection of ma
terials and f i n i s h e s  for tailored 
dress,”  and honorable mention In 
“ food selection” were won by the 
Scurry County girl. Mrs. J. M. 
Glass Is teacher of l\ome economics 
at Pyron.

—  - —  - ♦ — - - - 

Mrs. McKnight Reelected.

Mrs. Violet McKnight hak been 
reelected to the Spur school as 
supervisor of public school music. 
A program given recently by her 
h li^  school choral and glee clubs 
was unusually good, school authori
ties say. Mrs. McKnight Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A 
Grayum here.

WJ. ELY CITES WTCC BENEFITS; I Sacred Harp Music
» jv wv i blated Hcrc SuiidayDRIVE FOR MEMBERS OVER TOP

Snyder has gone well over the top 
with its quota of 35 West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce member
ships, W  J. Ely, local director, .said 
yesterday afternoon.

This hearty support is a reflection 
of the outstanding work done by the 
WTCC for West Texas folks during 
the past year. In the opinion of the 
director, who was reelected last 
week for his third year of service.

The membership list reads: Bry- 
ant-Link Company, Puller Cotton 
Oil Compeny, A. D. Erwin, J C. 
Penney Company, Brown St Son, 
Economy Dry Goods Company, J. H. 
Scars & Company, Prank Parmer, 
Dr R. D. English, Dr. H G. Towle, 
Stinson Drug No. 1 and No. 2, Perry 
Brothers, Snyder Gin, Scurry Coun
ty Motor Comiiany, R. C. Miller, R. 
H. Odom, Gay McGlaun,

Pollard & Jones, Manhattan 
Hotel, Edd Dodds Grocery, Plggly 
Wiggly, Snyder Insurance Agency, 
Ely, Arnold St Ely Gin, Snyder 
Hardware Company, Times Pub
lishing Company, O. H. Leath. Hig
ginbotham - Bartlett Company, N. 
W. Autry, Dr. J. O. Hicks, Burton- 
Lingo Company, O. P Thrane, A. 
C. Alexander, Pete Brady, Boren- 
Orayum

WTCC Does Things.
Director Ely and Harrie Winston, 

president of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, point out that the West 
Texas Cliambcr of Commerce has 
accomplished hundreds of thou
sands of dollars worth of good for 
West Texas during the past 12 
months.

A recent issue of "West Texa.s 
Today" carried this information 
concerning ma.lor work of the or
ganization:

"Perhaps the most outstanding 
battle won hv West Texas this year 
has tw n  the battle of the Colo
rado River. In winning the battle 
we overthrew an almost unconquer
able array of opposition Arrayed 
against us originally were a unani
mous senate, an overwhelming ma
jority in the house, the chairman 
of the congressional appropriations 
committee, the Public Works Ad- 
mlni.stratton of Washington, and 
the President of the United States, 

j Brazos River Flghs.
I "Leadership of the West Texas 
cause was developed when Presi
dent Hamlin of the WTCC appoint, 

i cd a past president. R. W. Haynle, 
as cliairman of a water rights com
mittee. . . . The result was . . . 
final enactment o f the Colorado 
Authority law. . . .  It  appears now 
that the future welfare and growth 
of 37 West Texas counties will not 
bo stagnated because of being de
prived of water.

I "The same kind of West Texas 
cooperation and unanimity was ex
erted in behalf of the Brazos River 
bill. As a result, although being 
defeated once by the Legislature, 
this bill was passed and became a 
law in the last session. . . . The 
flood waters of the Brazos In the 
future. Instead of rushing down on 
the Gulf, will be preserved and Im
pounded In West Texas for use by 
our citizens.”

COUNTY BENEFITTED.
Scurry County’s 1934 eotion al

lotment under the Bankhead bill 
was Increased more than 4.000 
bales as a result of efforts due 

partially Is the WTCC, the county 
agent’s offlee reports.

This work for West Texas as a

wboir reads aa follows In "West 
Texas Today;”  "Cotton allotinent 
eonunlttecs appointed at the in
stigation o f the West Texas 

I Chamber of Commerce in the va- 
I rious cotton counties surely did a 
good pleoe of work for West Texas 

I as. It was the duty of these 
committees to secure for their I counties the benefits of the West 

; Texas amendment to the Bank- 
, head bill.

"This amendment provided for 
i the e limination of subnormal years 

In the five-year base period in 
calculating the cotton allotments 

of the respective eountles. Partially 
as a result of work of these com- 

I mittees, the West Texas counties 
j received 38 per Cent of the .state’s 

Bankhead allotment. Had the al
lotment been figured on the five- 
year base without elimination of 
the subnormal years. West Texas’ 
allotment would have been 34 per 
rent of the state’s total.

“IN  OTHER WORDS. H IE  
AMENDMENT SECURED FOR 
WEST TEXAS 1.094,0.55 BALKS 
INSTEAD OF 992,600 BALKS. 
AND THE W ORK DONF. BY 
THESE COMMITTEES GAVE TO 

' WEST TEXAS AN INCRR.AKED 
AI.LO IM ENT OF 101,458 BALES. 
Even though the drouth might 
have prevented full realization of 
this benefit, the accomplishment, 
nevertheless, was a great tribute 
to organized regiotuil action.” 
The county agent’s office points 

out that since the certificates may 
be used this year. In cases where 
production was'not up to taw in 
1934, full benefit may be obtained 
from the county’s Increased allot
ment of about 4.000 bales.

That old-time sacred harp music, 
dear to the memories of so vary 
many who have passed the prime of 
life, wlU be offered In a singling at 
the Primitive Baptist Church in 
Northeast Snyder Sunday afternoon 

j  at 2:30 o'clock, W. J. Higgins an- 
j nounces.
I The singing will, o f course, be 
;C$en to the general public. Thc.o 
I who sing and enjoy Sacred ilurp 
i music are especially invited to be 
; present, bringing their books.

Mrs. Robert Masters of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, a former resident of Sny
der, Is transacting bu.slness here 

i this week.

PLANS ARRIVE 
FOR HOSPITAL

Complete plans for tha propsnd 
Snyder hospital arrived here sev
eral days ago from the Dallas ar
chitect, Alfred H. Boren. Sets of 
the plans have also bsen placed lu 
the hands of contractors who wish 
to bid on the job, according to Q. 
B. Clark Sr., chairman of Snyder 
Hospital Inc.

Mr. Clark states that bids musk 
be submitted not later than Tues
day, and that first canstruettoo 
plans may be ready to annouoss 
Wednesday of next week.

Cardboard at Times office.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

AH Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal I..and Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hugh Boren, Sec*y-Treai>.

WE RAN THIS AD IN 
THE TIMES ON 

THURSDAY. FEB. 28;

W E
y e a r  s  RE .
, , T o  cleanevs

'  " o f  our tor

PP“ ‘ ’J^.ro'opetftP‘ nnt " "  ^  InfttftP'^

pas

And we’re still keeping our promise! We have 
just installed a new Hoffman Press to further 
take care of the needs of a growing patronage!

JOE JACK

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Former County Man 
Passes at Abilene

Will M. Collier. 57. resident of the 
Knapp community for several years 
prior to 1903, died Tuesday of la-st 
week at hl.s home in Abilene, fo l
lowing a heart attack. He Is re
membered by a number of old-tim
ers In this area.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the First Christian Church In 
Abilene Thursday. Attendants in
cluded John S. Collier, a brother, 
who resides near Hermlelgh.

Director of personnel—"Before we 
ran e n g a g e  you. you will have to 
take an Intelligence test.”

Girl applicant—’’Intelligence test! 
Why, the ad said you wanted a 
stenographer.” i

Show Windaw at Dyer’s.
J. J. Dyer, jeweler, east side of 

the .square, recently built an attrac
tive show window display case for 
his merchandise. Many a passerby 
has been stopping to view the array 
of jewelry, watches and other goods 
handled at the shop, according to 
Mr. Dyer.

Ralph Ross
—  Is now located just west of R. S. & P. tracks 

on Highway

GENERAL REPAIRING  
BATTERY CHARGING  
REBUILT BATTERIES

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE—

Car Washing or Greasing.. .50c
Phone 34 — For Car Service Phone 34

IF  YOU WANT

lowest cost
FOOn IMIOTK€TIOi\

msm

Jsr 6F. t T

HOTS!
■v/w I'JOim

$ 3 0 0
4>o

We Are Glad to Announce That a

AUTO TOP AND BODY 
DEPARTMENT

lia.s recently iieen added to our shop. C. .Spradley, 
e> .jt'iienced in this lino of work, i.s in charge. All 
k i nds  of T'op and llodv Repairing, Painting and 
St iftt t'ovor Work will bo done. Lot u.s figure on 
you ■ nc 'd.s.

“Handy” SUm Hitr-r̂ nf, R.adio export is also with 
us, and can take taro o f  your Radio Troutiles in a 
fashion ali his own.

WASHING —  GREASING 
G^S AND OILS

SCURRY CO UNn MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dodge-Plymoiith Sales and Service

Be Sure the 
refrigerator you buy

V — for about a w ork!

OporaloN with ^

1/ —OprraloN without m«»viu|t pnrt»!

—Oprrato.N in prriiiaiioiit Nil«>nrr!

That Refrigerator is

the G A S  Refrigerator!

LONF. STAR

Community jJHNatural Gas Ca
CAxsvc-ra.w

FTee tickets to "West Point of the Air,”  at the Palace Theatr ' 
May 18-17, await Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. J. Lewis.


